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Sirhan asked 
LOS ANGELES - For half an hour before Sen. Robert 

F. Kennedy's assassination, two state wiblesses testified 
Monday, Sirhan Btshara Sirhan was on the murder scene, 
asking if the senator would be passing that way. 

''He asked me lf Kennedy was coming through that 

place," said Jesus Perez, a kitchen helper at the Am
bassador Hot.el, Perez said this was in the kitchen area 

where the shooting later occurred. 
Q. What did you say? 
A. That I didn't know anything about whether he was 

coming through there or not. 
Perez, a small muscular man, delivered his testimony 

through an interpreter in Spanish at Sirhan's first de
gree murder trial for the June S, 1968, shooting of the 
senator. 

Evidence compatible 

NEW ORLEANS - A University of Kansas pathologist 
testified at the Clay Shaw trial Monday that photographic 
evidence of President Kennedy's assassination was ''com. 
patible' ' with the fatal shot being fired from l:he front . 

Over repeated defense objections, Dr. John M. Nichol s 
gave his interpretation of the home movie of Kennedy's 
assassination Ln Dallas more than five years ago . His 
te s timony contradicted an FBI photographic expert who 
said the evidence indicat.ed Kennedy was shot from behind. 

Israeli planes strike 
The Arab s tates stepped up their propaganda cam. 

patgn Monday as Is raeli planes and ground forces 
struck at guerilla positions near the Jordan River 
cease.fire line. 

Egyptian Foreign Minister Mahmoud Riad told news. 
men in Beirut he ts touring Middle East capitals 

to ''rally Arab power' ' ln the face of Israel's refusal 
to pull back from Arab soil it took In che June 1967 
W'.lr. 

Rtad noted the recent nurry of shooting incidents 
along the Suez. Canal and forecast a new Israeli at. 
tack across the waterway. 

France withdraws 

PARIS (AP) President Charles de Gaulle's 
government, which pulled its armed .forces out of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organization In 1966, withdrew 
France Monday tram the council of the wes tern Euro. 
pean Union, a regional defense agency. 

The stx other members of the union-Britain and 
France's ftve partners in the European Common Mar· 
ket.resolved to carry on. The agency operates under 
a SO.year treaty formulated in 1954 to organize Euro. 
pean defense while containing the rearmament of West 

Germany. France was miffed by a WEU session held 
last Friday in London, despite a Parts protest and 
without French participation, to discuss the Middle 
East crlsts. 

Tax bill 'whole lot' 

AUSTIN Gov. Preston Smith said Monday he 
will try to take $66 million from income oft the public 
school lands in 1970-71 to help pay tor teachers' pay 
raises and other state spending increases. 

Otherwise, Smith refused to reveal what he plans 
to tell legislators Thursday Ln his first formal address 
on state s pending and taxing . 

''It's a whole lot ,• • was the only answer he would 
give as to the size ot the tax bill needed to finance 
1970-71 spending. There have been unconfirmed re. 
ports the governor will propose expenditures that will 
cost between $275 million and $300 million 1n new 
revenue. 

The comptroller estimated only $58.5 million will 
be left tor new spending at the end of thls financial 
period Aug. 31, 1969. 

Naval escorts demanded 
WASHINGTON - Gunfire aimed at U.S. runa boats off 

Ecuador and Peru brought new demands Monday that the 
fishing fleet be given naval e scorts and chat an interna. 
tiona.1 conference be c alled on territorial waters prob. 
lems . 

The plea for naval or other protection by the U.S. gov. 
ernment for American boats fishing off Peru and Ecuador 
came from Sen . George Murphy, R.Calif., and Rep, 
Thomas M. Pelly, O.Wash. 

The crux of the disagreement is that Ecuador, Peru 
and Chile claim jurisdic tion over waters 200 miles from 
their coast. The United States. like most maritime na. 
t1ons. claims 12 miles. Meanwhile, fears were expressed 
that l:he U.S. D.Jna vessel San Juan still was not out of 
danger off the Ecuadorian coast. 

The San Juan was one of five tuna vessels fired on 
Friday by Peruvian gunboats 25 miles off the coast of 
Peru. 

Workers 'not gypsies' 
• 

AUSTIN Sen. Joe Bernal of San Antonio said 
today ''to hell with'' the notion that parents ot mt. 
grant ch11dren i•are gypsies and love to wander. They 
wander because they don't pay a minimum wage ln 
Texas.'' 

Bernal made his remark while questioning 
Dan Eddy Jr. of Dallas , a 1968 appointee to the Texas 
Good Neighbor Commission, at a meeting of the Senate 
Nominations Committee. 

He said die ''migrant problem goes from San Antonio 
to Brownsville and Corpus Christi to Laredo,·' and 
be reminded Eddy that the commission Is responsible 
tor surveying condlUons of Texas migrant workers 
and studytnr their problems. 

Eddy's nomlnaUon was unanimously approved. 
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SAIGON (AP) - American armed 
forces resumed offensive operations 
within minutes after the allied Tet 
truce ended Monday. Bombs exploding 
tn the countryside rattled windows ln 
Saigon. 

Waves of U.S. B52 Stratofortresses 
loosed hundreds of bomhs on suspect. 
ed enemy positions 31 miles north of 
Saigon on the tringe of War Zone D 
jungles, and lighter craft raided a 
Viet Cong bunker complex seven miles 
west of the capital. 

U.S. artillery opened up on 
troop concentrations near Kontum, In 
the central highlands 250 miles north 
ot Saigon, only 45 seconds after ex. 
ptration of the 24-hour cease.fire. 

American and other allied infantry. 
men moved ahead again in about 60 
field operations the y had Interrupted 
briefly for the Vietnamese lunar new 
year festival. 

Military spokesman said the allies 
would ignore the rest of the Viet 
Cong's proc\aimed seven-day cease
fire, which runs until 7 a.m. Satur. 
day, just as they ignored the firs t 35 
hours of it. 

The broad aim was to prevent any 
repetition oftheCommunistcommand's 
massive Tet offensive of 1968. 
To assure there was no great con. 
solidation o! Viet Cong and North Viet. 
namese troops, the allies maintained 
air and ground reconnaissance during 
the 24-hour stand.down. 

Allied headquarters said enemy 
troops violated their own cease-tire 
and the allied truce, which ended at 
6 p.m. Monday, a total of 170 times. 

Eight Americans, 16 South Vletna. 
mese and 206 of the enemy were re
ported k1lled in various Incidents after 
the avowed start of the Viet Cong's 
truce at 7 a.m. Saturday. 

In Parts, weekend pronouncements 
from Saigon suggest to observers that 
the Vietnam peace talks are headed 
tor a long standoff. 

Senate to pick 
• • two 1ustices 

'The Student Senate will attempt to 
appoint associate justice s to the Tech 
Supreme Court in the school of 
Education and Graduate School tonight. 

Justices for che two school s have 
never been appointed this year because 
the senators either could not agree 
on nominations ln the Judiciary Com
mittee or they could not agree to 
consent on die Senate floor . 

The Senate will also attempt to fill 
four senatorial vacancies . 

Four bills concerning improvement 
of the Tech Library will be reported 
to the Senate for action by the Senate 
Campus Facilities Committee , 

The meeting will be at 8 p .m . in 
the Biology Auditorium . 

secon s 

over 
President Nguyen Van Thieu and 

Premier Tran Van Huong have usher
ed in the Tet period with optimistic 
reports of Saigon's military, polili· 
cal and economic situations. Huong de
clared ''the Communist main forces 
are almost paralyzed.'' 

If wh at the y say ts borne out, Sal· 
gon would be unlikely to want to cede 
anything looking like significant con· 
cessions at the peace talks in 
Parts. At the same time, the Hanoi. 
Viet Cong side has appeared to be 
relying on pressure within South Viet. 
nam on the Saigon government to seek 
a way out of the war through compro
mise. 

T-bird prexy 
• cites school's 

objectives 
By STEVE RICHARDSON 

Staff Writer 

Dr. Arthur Laverne Peterson, pres. 
tdent or the American Institute for 
Foreign Trade, showed a film and dis. 
cussed the future of International ca. 
reers Monday In the Arnett Room or 
the Citizens National Bank. 

Peterson talked on the reasons for 
the existence of Thunderbird, a spe. 
clal graduate school In international 
management located in Phoenix, Ari7. 

''To train people to further Inter. 
national relations through the spoken 
word Is the objective or Thunderbird,'' 
s::tid Peterson . 

''Our aim ts toproducehlghlyskllled 
International executives,'' he said. 

PETERSON SAID Thunderbird gives 
extensive experience in commerce 
by means of three areas of study: 
language taught conversationally, ex. 
pllclt cultural study and the teach
ing of commerce. 

Peterson presented a film on Inter. 
national commerce entitled ''The 
Marco Polos of Thunderbird,'' nar
rated by Lowell Thomas. 

The film brought forth the idea that 
Thunderbird ts practical and realistic 
in teaching its students the difficulties 
in ope r at ing a business or branch 
overseas. 

Peterson attended college at Yale 
where he received his B.A. He re. 
ceived his Masters at the University 
of Southern California and his Ph.D. 
at the University of Minnesota. He 
has taught school at Wisconsin State 
University and Ohio Wesleyan and has 
been the president of Thunderbird since 
1966. 

Delta Phi Epsilon, foreign service 
fraternity, sponsored Peterson's visit 
to Lubbock. 

French espionage agent 

will speak here tonight 
Philippe de Vosjoll, who for 12years 

headed French intelligence In the Unlt.ed 

States, wtll discuss espionage tonight 
as the fourth lecrurer of the Uni
versity's Speaker Series. 

Hts topic will be ''Intelligence in 
Defense of Democracy," a compari. 
son of Intelligence organizations trrto. 
talitarlan and democratic states. 

The former Intelligence agent will 
make bis address at 7: 15 p.m. In Lub
bock Municipal Auditorium. 

''In view of che speaker's Intimate 
knowledge of espionage, counterespion
age, and foreign Intrigue. his dis. 
cussion should be of particular sig· 
nlfl cance to persons Interested in in· 
ternatlonal relations,·' said Dr . David 
M. Vigness, chairman of l:he speaker's 
series. 

De Vosjoll resigned from French 
lnt.elltgence and took up residence ln 
th.ts country after becoming disenchant. 
ed by what he felt to be the mounting 
Influence of communism · in the 
French government. 

During hls tenure ln the U.S. he 
served as the operating head of a 
French spy ring in Cuba that es tab. 
lisbed the presence of Soviet nuclear 
missiles in 1962 and was his govern
ment's top representative on the At. 
!antic Pact Intelligence board. 

In a nattonal magazine De Vosjoll 
charged that an extensive Soviet spy 
rlng had penetrated as high as French 

PHILIPPE DE VOSJOLI 

President de Gaulle's official family 
and that a member of the KGB, Soviet 
state security organization, had be· 
come one of de Gaulle' s advisers . He 
also told of a French plan to begin 
military and scientific espiQnage 
against the United States from which 
Soviets would profit, 

From De Vosjoll's Information, ob
tained from a Soviet defector, some 
200 KGB agents In the West were ex
posed. 

The speech Is open to the public 
without charge. 
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MISS LUBBOCKS SMILE - Flanking Susan Ledbetter, 
chosen Miss Lubbock of 1969 Saturday night are Jan 
Glenn, left, Miss Lubbock of 1967; and Peggy Kincannon, 

right, Miss Lubbock of 1968. Miss Glenn was mistress of 
ceremonies at the annual pageant Saturday. (Staff photo 
by Larry Fisackerly and John Palm.) 

Named Miss Lubbock 1969 

Susan Ledbetter cops crown 
Susan Ledbetter marched tearfully 

down the ramp to accept the title of 
Miss Lubbock 1969 before a standing 
ovation by an audience of almost 3,000 

In Lubbock Municipal Auditorium 
Saturday. 

Miss Ledbetter's first reaction: ''I 
just can't believe it." 

New disorders flare 

at 'Frisco, 
MADISON, Wis . (AP}- New studen t 

disorders flared Monday ac the Uni· 
verslty of Wisconsin and at San Fran· 
cisco State College , 

Scores of National Guardsmen wich 
fixed bayonets moved in on a demon. 
s tratlon at Wisconsin, butitendedwith
out violence. 

At San Francisco State, the spring 
semester got off to a rocky scar t as 
Negro s tudents broke up a class taught 
by a professor opposed to a faculty 
Strike. 

North Texas 

weathers 7'' 

of snowfall 
(AP) - Snowfalls of up to seven 

inches fell in the Texas Panhandle 
and along the Red River coun. 
ties Monday, bringing relief to farm· 
ers suffering from a mini-drought. 

But lt had Its tragedies. Two college 
s tudents died In a traffic accident 
blamed on the weather. 

An end to all precipitation was ex. 
pected by Tuesday along with slight. 
ly warmer temperatures. 

The heavy snowfall in the Panhandle 
melted very little Monday. 

The automobile accident that took 
the lives of two Frank Phllllps Col· 
tege students occurred 30 miles south 
of Borger, where the college ls lo
cated. 

The victims were identified as Bobby 
Goodlett, 18, of Groom and James 
Timothy Pearson, 19, of Andrews. 
They were basketball players. 

The Weather Bureau reported a max
imum of seven Inches on the ground 

at Kellerville In Wheeler County, six 
inches at Borger and Wheeler and 

five Inches at Shamrock. 
The heaviest snowfalls stretched 

from Dalhart In the Northwest Pan· 
handle through Borger, and into Wheel. 
er County adjoining Oklahoma. 

The snow line then veered to the 
east In counties near the Red Rtver 
but fell In smaller quantities with the 
Wichita Fal ls-Gatnesvtlle region re. 
celvlng up to two inches. 

There was little wind with the snow 
and drifting was limited. 

The snow was particularly welcome 
for small-grain farmers who have re. 
ported insufficient moisture for the 
plants to grow. Snow, melting slowly, 
puts virtually all its moisture into 
the ground. 

Madison 
However, s triking students and teach. 

ers went to classe s at San Francisco 
to prevent cancellation of new classes 
for lack of attendance. They vowed to 
resume the s trike once the new cur. 
riculum is es tablished , 

At Notre Dame University in South 
Bend, Ind ,, which has been relatively 
free of protests, the president an. 
nollllced he would expel students and 
prosecute nonstudents who try for-cible 
disruption. The president, the Rev . 
Theodore M. Hesburgh, said he would 
give demonstrators 15 minutes for 
''meditation'' before moving against 
them. 

The new confrontation at Wisconsin 
apparently delayed immediate with
drawal of the 1, 900 National Guards
men assigned to the Madison campus 
by Gov. Warren P. Knowles. 

Several hundred srudents surged 
through an administration and class 
bulldlng chantlng, "Support !he black 
demands, support the black demands ." 

At San Francisco, the return to class 
was a new tactic by the dissident teach. 
ers and students. Members oftheAFL 
CIO American Foundation of Teachers 
handed out leaflets explaining that the 
new classes might be canceled if no. 
body showed up. 

Many of the 18,000 students return. 
ing to the campus paused to inspect 
damage to l:he administration building 
caused by two homemade bombs Sun. 
day. 

Acting President Dr. S. I.Hayakawa, 
vowing to keep the school open under 
police guard U necessary, called the 
second bombing In four days ''just an. 
ol:her of the nee.Fascist actions'' of 
che dissenters . 

Boy at UT charged 

for bad language 
AUSTIN (AP)- A fifth person was 

charged today with using abusive tang. 
uage against Department of Public 
Safety officers in an incident at the 
University of Texas. 

1be DPS said charges were flied 
against Paul Katzemeyer, 18, Austin . 
He was not a student at the llltiversity. 

The DPS said the charges grew out 
of an incident Feb. 7 when a groupsur. 
rounded three OPS officers on the cam. 
pus and called them ''raCiscs, "''pigs," 
and other obscenities . The officers 
were on the campus watching a sbJdent 
and other obscenities. The officers 
were on the campus wacching a student 
rally ln protest of the administration's 
halting a dramatic production on 
grounds of nudity . 

Peggy Kincannon, Miss Lubbock 
1968, presented che crown to Miss 
Ledbetter. Mayor W. D. (Cub) Rogers 
Jr. presented the new Miss Lubbock 
with a bouquet of roses. 

Miss Ledbetter, a Waco sophomore, 
will receive a lSOO scholarship and a 
wardrobe e stimated to cost between 
$1,000 and $1,500, according to pageant 
chairman John Jackson. 

During the coming year, Miss Led
better will serve as ambassadress for 
Lubbock and appear at state and lo
cal civic functions . The title also 
gives her the opportunity to compete 
in the Miss Texas Pageant in Fort 
Worth next July, sponsored by the 
local Jaycees. 

Miss Ledbetter was chosen from 
16 finalists who competed in swim sui t, 
formal and talent events . She appeared 
in Arthurian costume and sang a med. 
ley of selections from ''Camelot.'' 

The S.foot-4 blue.eyed blonde, now a 
sophomore, graduated in 1967 from 
Richfield High School In Waco. 

She ts a member of Alpha Lambda 
Delta and Mu Ph! Epsilon, and sings 
in the Tech Choir. She is also a mem. 
ber of ''Las Sonrisas Singers'' and 
the First Baptist Church, 

She has bad private voice s rudy at 
both Tech and Baylor University. 

First runner-up was Be.th Ryan, Fort 
Worth freshman, who will receive a 
$250 scholarship. Judy Lightfoot. 
second runner.up, receives a $125 
scholarship. 

Faculty members 

named to council 

J or tropic studies 
Two Tech faculty members were 

named Monday to represent the un
iversity as members of the Advisory 
Council o! the Orga1Uzation for Trap. 
lcal Studies (OTS). 

President Grover E. Murray, a mem
ber of the OTS board of directors, 
named Dean Gerald w. Thomas of the 
School of Agricultural Sciences ani 
Biology Prof. Robert L. Packard as 
advisory members . Thomas is chair
man or the OTS Agricultural Sciences 
Committee. 

The organ! talion ts a consortium ot 
25 institutions having specift.c interests 
in enlarging knowledge of the tropics. 
Tech's special interest ls in the arid 
and semi-arid tropical regions. 

THE OTS OFFERS graduate and 
post-doctoral courses in tropical stu. 
dies and also stimulates research 1n 
the tropics. It has an office at the 
University of Miami and facilities, land 
and equipment in Honduras and Costa 
Rica. Its Central American headquarv 
ers are at the University of Costa 
Rica in San Jose . 

Tech has developed another course, 
the Ecology and Management of 
Natural Resources In the Artd Tropics, 
to be offered later by OTS. The loca
tion for teaching th.ls course has not 
been established, but a tropical desert 
area of South America has been par. 
posed as a possible site. 
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Editorial 
Student government • 

IS best chance 
The Student Senate has proclaimed this week 

Student Gowrnment Week. ••we hope to promote 
interest tn and give recognltton to student sena. 
tors, Tech Supreme Court justices and Student 
Association otttcers, •• sen Cameo Jones, A&s, said. 

Training the ligbts of recognl.tlon on student gov. 
ernment at Tech cannot help but llgbt up a few 
blemishes-teacher evaluation and the housing suit 
to name two. 

A letter to the editor on this page asks, ''What 
bas happened to the law suit which was to be 
brought against the admiolstration?'' 

When tbe Texas Civil Liberties Union announced 
last March 4 It would take the case of tbe students 
against the admlolstration over the right to live 
off.campus, student Association Vice President 
Jay Carter called It the ••createst day tn the his· 
tory of student government. '1 

It appears as if the ''greatest day'' ts yet to 
come. TCLU directors have directed thelr at. 
tention lo other directions and Student Assoclation 
President Mike Riddle, wbo sponsored the TCLU 
bill as a senator, has sought other methods of 
solvlog the bouslog problem. 

The story Is much the same wlth teacher evalu. 
ation. It was a great and ambitious project and It 
failed In a grand way. 

But those wbo worked on the last teacher evalu
ation say they can make It work ne><t time 1f they 
get the chance. And houslog negotiations are stlll 
taking place between Riddle and admlolstrators 
who realize the housing surplus Is a problem 
Tech wlll not grow out of soon. 

Student government Is dull and slow. It oc. 
caslonally gets much attention, as It dld during 
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the TCLU maneuvers last year, but dramatic 
moments are rare. 

We have confidence that eventually, perhaps 
this spring, the housing problem wlll be solved 
and there wlll be a successflll teacher evaluation 
program. Beyond the glare of the big fiashes, 
student government has solved many problems 
for the student-instituting the bus system for 
example. 

We acknowledge Student Government Week not 
wlth a slap on the back and a loud congratulations, 
but wltb expression of a quiet confidence that a 
strong student government Is the best chance for 
the Improvement of student Interests. 

Below Is published a partial list of student 
senators . The rest wlll be published Wednesday. 
Students who have problems should contact the 
senators from their schools so the Student senate 
might best represent the attitudes of the Student 
Association. 

Student senators 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

Gaye Finney, 2-46 Stangel , ...••... .. •••. . .•. . .. Z...2463 
Jim Gilbreath, 3302-23rd St .•... . . • . .. •••... ,SW9.6598 
Pete Kyle, 421 l-38th St ....•..•.....•.••.... SW9-4601 
Larry Meyers, Rt. 2, Muleshoe .. ,742..5600 (schools hours only) 
Jay Thompson, 2312-16th St . .... .•. ....•..... ,PO:Z..2466 
Billy Windsor, 219 Coleman •. •.. .. , ........•. (no phone) 
Gary Harrod, 2114.56th St .. ... ••. ..... • .. ... SH4-8852 
Gary Justice, Box 276, New Deal .....••.•.•... P03.3158 
Bobby Kizer, 3708.68th St ..... •.•... .. .•.. .. SW:Z..4204 
Robbie Sargent, 125 Murdough .•• , ........•..... 2-6845 
Paula Scarbrough, 148 West ..••......•••..•.• ,Z..5095 
John Simpson, 338 Murdough •.•..........••... 2-5600 

HOME ECONOMICS 

Barbara Kelly, 432 Stangel ....• •• ....• •..• .•.. 2-6009 
Norma Larson, 120 Stangel . .. .. •.. •. . , ••..... Z...7537 
Susie Bott, 139 Stangel .•.•. ....... .. •....•.. 2-2729 
Cathy Condrey, 334 Wall .........•.•......... 2-8656 

- AGRICUL TI.JRE -

Mike Ligon, 2623.27th St ..•.......•••...... SW:Z..4143 
Keith Williamson, 2503-62nd St ..••..•......•. SW9.2172 
Bill Cornett, 4613.32nd St ............•...... SW5-8963 

- GRADUATE-

Robert Mansker, Box 4254 . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. .. P03-3510 
Chuck Phillips, 3102-4th St • ..... .. .•.. .... .• . P05.9833 
Allan So!far, 1612 Ave. Y, Apt. 118-B ......•..••. P03-6068 
Edgar Balley, 2105.I5th St . .... . ... •... .. ..•. P03.3961 
Robert Hirschman, 409 University Apt . 1115 ....... P03.0894 
Vtc Ward, Box 4345 ..• .•. .... •.....•.•. . ... P05-9533 

·-· 

Individuals majoring in Computer Science, Engineering (Electrical, Mechanical 
or Industrial), Mathematics, and Physics will be interviewed by Collins Radio 
Company. 

March 6 & 7, 1969 

Some facts about Collins: 

l Collins pioneered many of today's data techniques and recently announced a 
computer-controlled design and manufacturing service for customers. 

2. The company ranks as the largest independent producer of microwave systems. 

3. More than 75'fo of the commercial airlines use navigation/ communication equip
ment supplied by Collins. 

4. The company designs and installs computer systems for the military and for 
railroads, airlines and many other industrial organizations. 

5. Collins serves as the prime contractor on NASA's worldwide Apollo tracking 
network. 

l The company is recognized as one of the world's leading manufacturers of 
commercial broadcast equipment. 

Z Collins received the first contract awarded to a single company to design, equip 
and build an earth station for satellite communications. 

Contact your College Placement Bureau for 
additional information. 

an equal opportunity employer 
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Letters 
Protests Tex as State campaign 

I wish to protest the cam
paign, which Ls now in tull 
swing, to ''persuade'' students 
to support the name Texas State 
University. 

There are, believe It or not, 
some students who would sUll 
prefer to view the name-change 
controversy from a calm, ra
tional viewpoint. 

This rational attitude ts 
rapidly being shoved aside by 
The University Dally In Its en. 
thuslasm tor promoting TSU. 
Now The University Dally ts 
emulating that masterpiece of 
wisdom, The Name Change 
News, by devoting almost a 
quarter of a page (Thursday, 
February 6) to a witty(?) song 
with lyrics derived tram an 
especially well-written poem. 

THE SONG, the poem, and 
the second issue of The Name 
Change News Insult the lntelll· 
gence of any person trying to 

get an objective look at the 
name-change confitct. I hope at 
least The University Dally will 
r egain Its sense of responst. 
blllty and maturity soon. 

I must further object to the 
methods of Student Association 
President Mike Riddle ln con.. 
ducting ••student opinion polls'' 
tn the dormitories, Mr. Riddle 
visited Wells Hall Wednesday, 
February 51 for the STATED 
purpose of monitoring student 
opinion on the name-change Is
sue, among other matters. How
ever, the vast majority of the 
time was spent with Riddle 
TALKING, rather than UST· 
ENING. I believe a person 
s hould listen Lt be wants to 
hear students' views. 

Finau y, when president Rid· 
dle did get around to calitng for 
a show of hands for those o~ 
posing Texas Tech University 
as a name, he made a gross 

over-estimation. Seeing the 
raised hands, he arbitrarily 
guessed that about 70 per cent 
of the people present opposed 
TTU. 

THE NUMBER WOULD, ln 
my opinion. have fallen much 
closer to 45.50 per cent if they 
bad been counted. But when ask
ed to take this count, Riddle 
ignored the request and went 
on to another question. Need· 
less to say, alter these tactics 
many Wells residents were not 
pleased. 

However, I must commend 
Mr. Riddle on some later com
ments. He expressed his desire 
to end the controversy ln order 
to stop wasting the energies of 
many people. He displayed a 
realistic understanding of the 
situation when he stated that 
a compromise name would prob
ably best solve the conflict. 

Many students would do ~ll 
to follow Riddle's example of t 
trying to solve the problem 
rather than burling insults at 
the Board of Directors and 
fellow students through cutting 
slogans painted on fences, and 
through ••corny'' efforts at 
poetry. 

I do not oppose a new name 
for Texas Tech. I do oppose 
the sarcasm and Lrrattonaltty 
being thrown into arguments by 
both sides- those supporting 
TTU and those favoring TSU. J 

There ls much energy and 
time being devoted to the name. 
change issue. Why can't we tap 
this energy and use this time 
to create a better nationwide 
IMAGE for our school, and not 
just a new name? J 

Russell Oliver 1 
244 Wells 

Revive the off campus housing dispute 
To see students actively and 

orderly involved in affairs of 
their school is a good sight. 
However, the ferver and en. 
tbustasm expressed by many 
students and faculty allke might 
be better directed to more use. 
ful and just causes than a change 
in the name of their chosen 
tnstitud.on of education. 

the professors who they paid 
to teach. 

Like any man made instttu. 
ti.on, though, the universities 
became Involved as intricate 
beings and in thelr state today 
1 certainly would not suggest 
a return to the twelfth or thir
teenth century modes of stu. 
:ient admin1strat1on, but I would 
suggest that the student body 
should be more than a passive 
conscience of the people Cb.at 
handle the business end. 
Housin~ of srudents evolved 

as a secondary concern and 
tndepeodent of the university. 
Eventually, of course bouslnc 
became affiliated with the UD· 
lverstty and today It seems 
to be the primary concern of 
the admtn.Jstration of I IC or 
Tn.J or TSU or what.ever the 
name ls by the time this gets 
to print. 

TIIB POINT WHICH I have 
laboriously tried to make here 
ts that regardless ot the name 
of our school it remains baste. 
ally the same institution inter. 

nally, and at least in my hmn. 
ble opinion, the aim of srudent 
activism should be to improve 
the instlwtlon itself. 

Were I an administrator I 
would be most happy to be 
sniped at over a costless super. 
flclal name change than to be 
beleaguered by a lDllted student j 
body intent upon costly matters 
of policy such as changing off 
campus living regulations . 

Al T, Davis 

What might be a more suit
able enterprise for the mul. 
titude on our campus who ap. 
parently wish to correct deeds 
of maljustice by the ad.mints. 
tratton would be a revival of 
the off.campus housing dispute . 

What has happened to the law 
suit which was to be brought 
against the admintstratton 1 
Was it balked for lack of pre. 
cedent? Well what better way 
to set precedent than by liti
gation of such matters 
supported by a plaintiff student 
body of 18,000 plus ? 

Elite based on shrewdness 
221 Thompson I 

TiiE FJRSTtmtversltieswere 
founded tn Parts and Bologna 
as organizations of scholars 
mutually interested in an ed. 
ucation, and lt was these first 
student guilds who placed re· 
qutrements and restrictions on 

I.Jr . J. Dl'Vit Armill 1d 

OPTOMETRIST 

Contact Lenses-Visual Care 

2132 50th - SH7·1635 

Radicals have been telling u~ 
for some time tha' there ex , 
tsts a self.perpetuating politl. 
cal elite. that American de. 
mocracy ts subverted b)' an 
••elected'' oligarchy. 

In the face of this warning, 
the more nal ve or us clutched 
our star-spangled apple pies 
tighter to our breasts, stared 
blankly at history, at the 
Johnsons, the Nlxons, the Ken· 
nedys, the Preston Smiths a.nd 
all the others, and, unphased, 
insisted, ''That•s just NOT 
TRUE.'' 

We, who were more word
ly, conceded there might be,ln 
effect , an elite, but most of 
us saw tt as a necessary and 
responsible Institution, patern
allstlcly carinR for ••the peo-

YOU SEND US 
$3 

WE'LL SEND YOU 
1/3 OFF 

NUMBER 106153 
YOUTH IDENTIFICATION CARD 

NAM<------------ AG._ __ 
HEIGHT ___ WT--- COLOR EYES __ _ 

COLOR HAIR EXP. DAT -----

ISSUED BY-------------
CARD HOLDER'S SIGNATUR 

We'll send you a youth fare 
card. It's good for 1/ 3 off on the 
regular air-fare. On any flight. 
On any day. In the U.S. And 
always with confirmed reser
vations. 

By the way, our I. D. card is 
accepted by most other airlines. 
And it's valid for one year. So 
you can use it all over the 
country. 

You can get your youth fare 
card just by filling in the one 
above. And mailing it to P. 0. 
Box 60188, Houston, Tex. 77060. 
(Or you can pick up an applica
tionatany'ITA ticketcounter.) 

One other thing. Don't forget 
the $3. It's worth a 1/3 off. 

pie'' whom we never credited 
as being able to care for them
selves. Those of us who thus 
accepted the existence of the 
elite did so, you see, expect. 
Ing to be part of the elite some. 
day OURSELVES. 

Wbile radicals were calling 
the elite dangerous, lrrespon. 
sible and corrupt, blinded by 
their wealth to the wisdom of 
the small; many of us defend. 
ed the elite pointing out that 
their wealth was proof of THEIR 
wisdom, and 1f the small were 
so wise, why weren't THEY 
wealthy? 

Radical.=; might now conUnue 
the dialog with the help of a 
local example: the Tech name 
change. ''In this case, how wise 
did the elite show themselves 
to be? How responsible? 
And how,'' Radicals may ask 

us, ''does it feel to be 008 or ~ 
the small?'' 

And to student body oresJ... 
dent Riddle, Radicals might 
continue, ''Mike, take heed lest 
you drift out to sea through one 
of your •proper channels.' Don•t 
allow petty courtesies shown 
you by the polttlclans to turo 
your head. They may invite you 
ln and shake your hand and offer 
you a chair and even listen to 
you, but the elite preserves It. 
self by hanging together . 

''If making a weak tr1end 
means losing a powerful one, a 
shrewd man will preserve the 
powerful and forego the weak • • 
And my dear Mike,'' Radtcals 
would summtrlze., ''youina-yex
pect the politicians to be 
shrewd.'' 

John W. Fletcher I 
409 Thompson Hall 
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Refuse anything but Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper1 

Mistakes vanish, Even f1ngerpr1nts 
disappear from the special surface. 
An ordinary pencil eraser lets you 

erase without a trace. Are you going lo 
stand in the way of cleanliness? 

Get Eaton's Corrasable today. In light, --·--·----· · medium, heavy weights and · ·::::.-..:.· · 
Onion Skin . 100.sheet packets and EATO#'S QMAA;uw E 

500.sheet ream boxes. Al Stationery rrl'EWlltrE• l'Al'Elt 
Stores and Departments. ;,.,' -""'""'""'""'="-·"'· 

Only Eaton makes Corrasable. ® 

EATON'S CORRA.SAILE BOND TYPEWRITER PAPER 
Eaton Paper Company, P1ttsf1eld, Massachusetts 01201 

the 

BOX TOPS 
• are coming ITS ALMOST 

HERE!! 

ALTERATIONS 
w. tllper f*ltl. coatl & ahlrtl 
R9P1.- r:lpplln, pockets, do lenfthl, 
Wlliltl or crotch 
Al• ledi• fM'merttl, eo.t & d,.. ._.•d• etc. 

FULL SERVICE CLEANERS 
Ole' McDONALD CLEANERS 



• 

Placement Service Interviews 
P11. F.tl. 21 

CAMERON Ill.~ '91'0R~ Acct., Miil:,., 
• Mp... ME, 18, CE,. EB. 

PA.IRMQtIT POOD5 COMPANY-Acct., 
BaaEd., Mn., Ret.., Advt., Eco., Flo., 
Mst,, Ells'., KUt.. Co.t., o.1ry 

PPC OOJUSTIU~QE, IE, M.£, EE, 
Cblrn., Madi., CE 

MCJlfl'COMERY WARD AND COMPANY 
- Eco., Ptn., Ma., II.et., a.Ed., Acct .• 
Md., ec.J., Hi.t •• Gort. 

RANGER NATIONAL UFEINSURANCE 
CCMPANY- Eco., Pin., Mlr::r., RM., Ai:M,, 
M1t-, At£co. 

I.Jill~ CARBIDE CX>RPORATION
Orr a.m.., Cb£, EE, IE, ME 

Mm. Pflb. 24 
AMOCO OfEMICAU CORPORATION 

-c::.E, MB 
1HB ATOaSCtrl, TOPl!ltA AND SANTA 

PE RAILWAY SYSTEM- MC' .. Eco., Fla.., 
Mlllll., CB, EE, CE, ME 

8£Ci'f2L CORPORATIOM-a.E, CB, 
BB,WE 

BROWN l ROOT- CE, ad!, EE, ME 
COf'TINBNTAL OIL COMPANY- QE, 

CE, BE, MB, ht£., Eco., P'lll., Mfl,, 
Acct., 811.l•Pd., Mitt., R«., Acht., Mlllti., 
IE 

DEKALB AGRICUl..llJRAL ASSOCIA.. 
TION, INC.- Cros-, HoM., Rqo Mp.., 
A1Eco., Ac£d,, om.n 

not DOW OIEMICAL COMPANY -
Ch!, EE, IE, ME, Chem 

HAU..IBUR.TON SERVIC~ A(E, ChE, 
IE, ME, FWE, A1E, EE, Phy., 

NATIONAL A£RONAU11CS l SPACE 
ADMIN1STil.ATION- EE, ME 

OTIS ENGINEERING CORPORATION
ME, Pcf 

RADIO CORPORATION OF AMERICA 
- EE, IE, ME 

SlNCLAIR OIL CORPORATION- ChE, 
ME, PlltE, Geo! , 

lliUIDERBIRD GRADUATI: SCHOOL 
OF IN'IBRNATIONAl.. MANAGEMENT -
All Ma}onl 

Airplanes 
to invade 
campus 

A new form or competition 
will invade the Tech campus 
Monday- the flying of paper 
aJrpW>es. 

The competltloo wtll be for 
a grade In art 142, a beginning 
course in three dimensional de
sign, in answer to a challenge 
issued among various class sec
tions . 

The event, which is only open 
to sections of 142, was dream
ed up by John Mahlamn, assis
tant art professor. The first 
launch will be at • p.m. 1Ues
day, and the second at 9 a.m . 
Wednesday. They will be con
ducted between X-SS and 
x.s1. 

'The rules are deceptively 
simple. Planes must be con
structed entirely of paper. Two 
c ategories are open to entries: 
duration of flight and acrobatic 
flight. The judges are also ask
ed to consider the additional 
elements of craftsmanship and 
originality. 

Betty Street, assistant art 
professor, said the project will 
provide almost 80 students with 
some theory of three dimension
al projects and ts an assign
ment that can be done rapidly. 

The construction of three di
mensional kites Is a project 
done by the classes in the past 
and ts a posslblllty for a future 
projec t this semesr.er, Miss 
Street said. 

Miss Street said t'Wo things 
could postpone the launching
water still st.anding bet ... eei:1 the 
t'Wo buildings or frisky West 
Texas winds . 

Tech Ads 
FDA RENT 

M;arrll'd couplt'S on!), POOi and laull'lr). 
Bills paid. Ttoch VLll1Ct', S85.50. PO?. 
2233. t:nl~rSLI) \"lllace , Sl!9.SO. POJ.. 
8822. V;arsl•> \"lllatt. $98.SO. P0?-12$1>. 

\farlborouch Aparlm•n1~ . l-2 btdro•1rn, 
f11rrUsbf'd apartmtn1s . Bill~ p:ild. lllsr-. 
•a slwrs, rto fr lll:t' ratf"I :ii r . ~ · ·1 m mtrr.1 pool, 
P02-5508. 

The 'ihadovt!l --2411 <>th --1, b10<t from 
T9th --2-bedroom furn1shatl, ; 156. L'Ulilles 
paid. Nl2.JJ062. <,•,•:S.Y.56. 

FDA SALE 
H~mllton Beach \fl•er with ho,.I,, S7. 
Electric v.·a1 1 H"'!llt'r, SS. :;tt at 2326. 

S~h. SV.'9-5551. 

For Sale· l>.t)'SUll'le maii:•. 14··. ;15 (. all 
!.H7.5'f6.4. after h:OO 

For Saito : f'endtor l\lllar and amp. C1U 
SH~·ll l 3. 

Ampe• ~ track taPf' rtcorder. T•o mlc· 
rophon.es lrte\111Md. Four 12'' spealltr~ . 

Box Wtos<mlnsttr SV.":i-2813. 

TYPING 
Typtnc •. tht'mes , term pap!rS, tole. El· 
.etr!c l)'P'WTlter, f;asl strV!tt, worll l\lar• 
anteed. :i.tr1. Pt1c1 010.i.s. 2622 llrd, 
SW2-2229. 

Tbemt's • Thto~t~ · dlsStrlJitlona. Pt'~ 

f11stf.111Jol typing on IBM 11ltoctrtc. Clll'· 
antffd . Joyct Ro-, SW5-ICW6; Ph)'llls 
Ewtnc. SW2-5931. 

LUBBOCK Bl'Sl!\.E~ SER\"ICES -
ni.n.1. lhe 'itl, ID\1 se leca-IC fYPI · 
...-1..-1. noury seTVLce. mlmcov1pbln1 . 
Wc.-k ll'MMUled 3060 )4ch, SWl-6161 

PROFESSIO'IAL TIP1 . ...:c.. ed11lnc T«h 
a;raQJ.ar;s, .xperLenced . Dl•.fenallOIU, 
cti.ses. all reporu . SW5-l328. 

Typtn,a dorM ln my Mime. Call at•r 
l p,. -kday1 _ All da y -tends . SWl-
10l9, 3017 lOVI Sgng 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Onimmer "rad MJod C"Ullar ••• ' 1 for 
colnc combo. SWS-2813. 

Gr...tuata at>ldtlnt ln Spui.l1h to ~•cb 4 
,_r.old bo)I . 19'1.6611. 

Wanlld: ApprowdMotorc~t. Mlmel Will 
11.,. c .. h « W1ll 1radil &mall 11111au.1 c)l'Clie 
•Withl9ld. POl-377tl, 

ll'fln:D STATI:S A.IR PORCE RE. 
CRUI~ A.IJ Majorl 

WEL£X--EE , ME, Geol., GeoPby.. 

n.1. Ftlb. 2S 
AMERICAN INTERNATIONAJ.. Oil. 

COMPANY-Acct. 
AMERICAN OIL. COMPANY- ChE, ME. 

CE, Acct., ?t 1 
CABOT CORPORATION- Cb!!. ME 
PORT WORll-1 NATION Al. BANK- Bu.

Ed., Eco .• Fin., Met., (a.II fields) 
INGERSC>l-RANO COMPANY- CE. EE, 

IE. ME. Eco,, Fin., MJC.. 
PAN AMERICAN PBTROLE1"'4 CORP. 

ORATION-Ch£. CE, EE, IE. ME, Pelf'. ., 
Geol •. Alys .• EngPby.., Geol., k:ct .• IE, 
M al:h •• C>me1 I 

TI<E PROCTI!R ANO CAMBLE MANU. 
PACTIJRINC CO.- ChE. EE. ME, Chem., 
Eco., Mp. (a.Ii field&) CE, IE, Ac:E, IE. 
Fin. 

Musicians 
at meet 

Several music groups from 
Tech, representing both srudent 
and faculty organizations, will 
perform at the annual cllnic
conventlon of the Texas Music 
Educators Association which 
opens Wednesday in San An· 
tonio. 

'IM Faculty Woodwind Quin. 
tet will present a c linic concert 
at 10: 30 a.m. Thursday in San 
Ant.oolo's Convention Center, 
headquarters for the state-wide 
meeting. 

Appearing for me secondcon
secuttve year, Tecb's Symphony 
Or chestra will accompany the 
™EA All State Chorus in a per. 
formance at 7:30 p.m . Friday. 

Tech's Concert Band, con
ducDOcl by Dean K!lllon. will 
perform at noon Saturday. 

Representing Tech on the 
judge's lis~ will be Robert Deahl 
of the brass section of the All 
State Orchestra and Richard 
Tolley for lhe All State Band. 
Both are professors at Tech. 

Dr. Gene Hemm le, chairman 
of the music department, will 
head up the delegation of faculty 
members who will attend con
ventl.on sessions. 

TiiE RATI-1 PACKING COMPANY -
Eco_, Mgt. (a.II field&) Mb.. , Ret ., Advt ., 
AcE.co, AnBu.s ., AnScl. AoPro., Encl ., 
H111 .• Govt., P1ycb , 

REPUBLIC NATIONAJ.. BANK OP DAJ.... 
LAS- Acct.. Eco .• Fin ., MJt.. 

REYNOLDS METAl.SCOMPANY-ChE. 
EE, IE, ME, k:ct. 

U. S. ATOMIC ENERGY COMMl~ON 
- k:ct,, Eco .• Fin., Mat. , O.E, EE, ME, 
Pby1. 

UNITED STATES CYPSUM COMPAN Y 
- Acct., BmEd., Eco , Fin .• Mkt., Ret ., 
AM_, M!Jt., O.E, CE, EE, IE, ME, Cbmn , 
AaE . 

Wed Feb. l6 
11-IE BELL SYSTEM- CE, EE, IE, ME, 

Arch., £ncPbya ., Mach., l'tryll, 0 Plr)'Cbem . 
CITIES SERVlCE CAS COMPANY -

ChE, CE, EE, IE. ME 
JOSKE"S OF TEXAS- Ml::I.. , Ret ., Advt, 

Acct., Bu.sEd., Eco, Fin .• Mrc. (a.llfLeldJ) 
Applied Aru, CliT, HS.Fl. md Child M
velopuoeut, Eoal .• Govt., Hin.. P1yw;:h .• FL. 

l..lV AEROSPACE CORPORATION -
Arch. (O.,tin) CE, EE, ME, IE, Pb1•. 

POST OFF ICE DEPARlMENT- k:ct. 
SCHUJMBERGER WELL SERVICES -

CE, EE, ME. PetE, Ena~ .. Ceo! ., 
Math •• Pby1 . 

TI-IE 9iELL COMPANIES- k:c t., Eco. 
Pln., Mgt. (all) EnJI .• HJ1t., Covt. , P1ycb • 
Mkt .• Ret .• Advt., Od.r1 

SJ.El.LY OIL. COMPANY- ME, ChE, 
ME, CE, Pet£, k:ct ., Eco., Fln .• Mkt., 
R1t., Advt., Mp. (111 fleldli) Madi . 

TEXAS WATER RIGHTS COMMISSION 

- Ace. CE 
tk/IITD STAn:S DEPARlMENT OF 

THE lflrreR.IOR.BlJREAU OF RECL.AMA. 
TION-CE, EE, ME 

l'lllrl . Peb. Z7 
nm BANGRS UPE COMPANY -

Mtr.. RM.. Advt,., Eco., Pill., MJt. ( all 
fteldli) F.Qsl. , H.111 .• Govt. , P.,eb •• As· 
Eeo .• A(Ed. 

BUREAU OF PUBLIC ROADS- CE 
C AMPBEi I SOUP CCMPANY- Acct., 

lDdMJt.., CE, CbE, EE, IE. ME 
CITY OF OAJ..L~ Accl .• Cbem . , Ml

croBtol., EallD., Eco .• MJt. ( •11 fields), 
Eoa:J., Govt., H111 •• PS)C-11. .. Arch (di · 
alpl ) CE, ME 

COWMBIAN C ARBO-f CCMPANY
CbE, ME 

J, M. HUBERCORPORATION-CbE,.ME 

JotiNSCt>I AND JOHNSON-Acct., Pin ., 
Mam., BwEd •• Eco , Mrc. (a.II fCeld&), 
Enal. Govt., HJ,t .• P•)'Ch .• AgEco ' A1-
Ed .• IE, Other• 

INTERAGENCY BOARD OF U. S. -
A1Eco., AgEd,, AnBus .• AnPro., AnScl., 
Dal.ry Industry, PU"k Adm ,, Ento .• H•t., 
Biol .• Chem. , Clu,lcal 

0 

l.ang .• Covt., 
CeoJ ., Geoc: •• CeoPby1 •• Hu.Ith_ PE, Ii 

few Those Who Want the Best 

Nu-Way Aut0111atlc 
Laundry 
4202 19th 

P'UNTY Of' SOf'T, HOT WATl• 

~ ~ 
Santa Fe 
~ ~ 

SANTA FE RAILWAY 

R91;rnUan, Hl•t., jOUl'll , , Malb •• Mu8tc 
Phy1 .. Sc.:: . , tnd Aodl.ro .• S, =ti. Ac:r .( All 
m1)on), Acct,, Eco _, Pin ., Mat.. (all 
fleldJ). AtE.co . BulAd., Aru • Sci .• 
01he1. 

MOBIL. OIL CORPORATION-- IE, ME, 
EE, CbE, EE, ME. PHH, ~ .• CE, Mn.. 
Ret., AIM.. Mat.. EaJ! .• Con.., Ht1t. , 
P~ .• Otbn-1 

WILLCOX PUBLIC SCHOOLS- Ei.m. 
Ed. , SecEd. 

YELL.OW Til.ANSIT FREIGHT LINES. 
INC.- Eco ' Mkt .• Met. (Per _, lnd., Office. 
Traft'lc), A1Eco , Enal ., Govt.., H111., 
Others 

Frt Feb. l8 
A.IR FORCE WESTERN TEST RANCE 

- EE. ME, Pby• . 
1.IBERTI MlmJAL JNSURANCE COM. 

PANY - BusEd., Eco .• Fln., Mgt, {ell 
fields), Mkt _, Ret .• Ad....: ., AfEco., En1l., 
Govt., H.11!: ., Madi .• OcbeMI 

MAGNOLIA SCHOOL DISTRICT- Elem. 
Ed. 

STOCK1'a'I UNIF,ED SCHOOL. DIS.. 
TRICT- EkmEd .• SecEd., Sp.cEd_ 

DEPARlMENT OF THE ARMY - All 
m• )or• 

DEPARlMENT OF ntE ARMY (WAC) 

- All m•.tor• 

- SUMMER-

Miili. Peb. 17 

cm OP AMARIL.~CE 
BUPF ALO PORGE COMPANY- IE. ME 
GULP Oil CORPORATION- Geot . Ceo. -· 

Tun. Feb. It 

ARMCO S'rnEl. CORPORATION - ME. 
EE, lE 

Wed. Peb. 19 

STROCl\JRAJ.. METALS. INC, - EE, 
C\E, ME, IE 

SANGER-HARR.IS- BuEd., Mkl., R.91 ., 
Advt., Eco., Fill .• Mat., {all ftelda ) Encl., 
Govt,. ·Htn .• C•T, Oitm-1 

lliE SHELL COMPANIES- CE, CbE, 
EE, ME, Pwd!, Plryli . 

Moo. Fab. 24 
AMOCO CHEMIC AL.SCOR PORA TION

C bE, ME 
CO."ITINENTAL. Oll COMPANY- CbE. 

CE, EE, ME, Pet£ 
HAL.LIBl:RTON SER\'ICES-A1E, ChE, 

EE, IE. ME, PetE, Pby1 

2-A a. 2.C 
10/20/5 

li•bility lnsuqnce 
Bill WADLEY AGENCY 

1914 Ave. Q 
Lubbock . Texas 79405 

SH4- 8409 or SW2·3698 

will interview students at the 

TEXAS TECH COLLEGE 
• Monday, February 24, 1969 to review 

ER OPPORTUNITIES 
Santa Fe is a transportation company serving 
the southwest by rail. truck and pipeline. 
We have substantial interests in oil.' lumber. 
uranium. coal. real estate and other 
enterprises. too. 

If you would like more information about 
a career with Santa Fe where the only limit 
to your future is your desire. ability and effort. 
arrange for an on-campus interview. 
We want to talk with you. 

Santa Fe offers career opportunities in: 
Accounting. Sales, Engineering (Mechanical, 
Electrical, Civil, Metallurgical, Industrial) . 
Transportation Management, Information Systems 
and Electronic Data-Processing, Market Research, 
Purchasing and Inventory Control, Cost Analysis, 
Personnel and Labor Relations, Public Relations, 
Advertising and Real Estate Management. 

We are looking for individuals with Bachelors 
and Masters degrees in: Accounting, Business 
Administration, Transportation, Engineering, 
Mathematics, Statistics, Economics and Liberal Arts. 

Schedule your interview with the University 
Placement Office and ask for "You and Santa Fe." 
a brochure featuring Santa Fe career opportunities. 
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• ._,,urtax extens1_on ro a e 
WAS!IlNGTON (AP) -The 

chairman of the Pres ldent s 
Council of Economic Advisers 
told Congress Monday It Is 
quite possible that the 10 per 
cent surtax must be kept an
other year beyond Its schedut. 
ed June 30 expiration date. 

must ••embark upon a course 
of gradually and perslstenUy 
reducing the rate of tnnatlon.'' 

- Unemployment: The distn.. 
flatlonary measures may cause 
some Increase ln joblessness. 
''There are, however, reasons 
for hope that the impact would 
not be large,'' McCrackentesu .. 
fied. 

tight. McCracken took issue 
witt1 last month's forecast by 
former President Lyndon B. 
J ohnson's economic council, lo 
the effect that it may be pos
sible to ''shift to a less res .. 
trlctJve s tance'' In 1969. This 
seerns unlikely the top Nixon 
economist said. 

stopped, ne said, and the gov-
1ernment ts now revlewtng the 
Johnson budget it inherited to 
see how deeply it can be cut. 

And the outlook tor slgntf. 
leant spending cuts ls not 
bright , the economist indicated. 

He testined: He s~d both budget constder
aUons and the need for antl
lnflatlonary pressures potnt to 
this course. 

Economist Paul W. Mc-
Crecke, leadoU wttness for the 
Nixon administration in hear. 
togs of the Senate.House Eco. 
nomic Committee, unveiled 
these policy positions also: 

-Welfare: Tbe welfare sys .. 
tern , providing ''grossly lnade~ 
quate• • benents In many states, 
s hould be improved even Lt lt 
requtres rigorous cutting of 
lower.priority programs to 
meed the added costs. 

McCracken said neither yes 
nor no to repeated questions 
trorr1 the lawmakers on extend~ 
lng the surtax, but he left no 
dout.t that an extension ts the 
council's Inclination. 

i•we do not foresee probable 
changes from the budget sub
mitted earlier that would have 
a major effect on the economic 
outlook for calendar 1969. '' 

BUY TECH ADS 

-Inflation: The country 
-Interest rates and credit 

supply: Money ls llkely to stay 

Tl1e federal budget must at 
least be kept in balance U the 
pi-tee.wage sprlal Is lo be 

I 

GIGANTIC SPRING SEMESTER 

9. 9 

DAILY 
12. 6 

SUNDAY 

CASCADES 

c 
G 

Perfect '"" tll• ... cas· 
cades of curts. Now Hf· $ 
Fashion 12" • 14" 
31/2-. Cascad•. 
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DOME WIGLET 
A 111s1ci ••e •dMle MM tkt 
c.a be ral1•d fw • ••• $ 
Ml.Pt • yoo •od. No NSd te 
fOCllS er bodi Cl t A fall 4 OL 

of lllnrioa 1 oo-,. Ii u Mir. 
Cae be wo,. .. top of lieod or 
011 tli9 bod! 11 a cmcodo •f 
cw. 

s1 holds 
any 

layaway 

,Rik 

We have the largest selection of heirgoocls in T•xasl 
• 

Tako advantage of this large assortment: 11t prices 

you have always dreamed ebou.t. Interesting eff1ct1 

may be achieved by using imaginative ideas with 

these hairpieces. Add two or more et 1 time. 

STYROFOAM WIG HEADS ---------- 3~ 
U.ft 6 to a Cato..,. 

SAVE SAVE 

'9 co'~~oN 
WllH IA.CH Wlfl, FAU.. DOM! WIG· 
LIT oa CASCADE YOU IECEIYE FREE 
SITTING LOTION, Cl!AN!!I A.ND WIG 
SNAY. A FULL $t YA.LUE FllE WITH 

• 

COUPON. Ti~ 

SAVE SAYE·~ 
l'~Sil:~:;?» 

1915 -19th 

STYLED 
WIGS 
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color _. lt'tlw • dkplay. If .,.. "" ...... ""· ... 
.. .,... ell !• $1 wUI lioW 
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IMAGINE .. 

WIG CASES • • • • • • $5.00 
ALL COLORS IN PATENTS, 
LEATHERS AND TAPESTRYS. 

EXTRA LONG FALLS 
011tbtallr sas.oo. ... SJs.oo 
fot .... ,L "" .... ,. •• 

.... faJI. for ... tlrt ....... ,. 

tM """· 1~1.- ._ - ' ... 
ef ft • ....iltf 100,. • •• 
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In jazz, history 

Black studies introduced 
SEAITLE, Wash. (IP)-A 

Supervisory Committee on 
Black Studies to coordinate and 
further develop oUerlngs ln this 
area, including recommenda
tions regarding the establish. 
ment of an Interdisciplinary 
academic major 1n Black 
'Studies, has been appointed by 
Dr. Philip W. Cartwright, dean 
of the College of Arts and Sci
ences at the University of Wash· 
lngton. 

The College has Introduced 
an extensive program of cours
-es in Black Studies for the 
current academic year. Among 
the new courses at the lower 
tlivislon level ottered last fall: 
'-Afro • American H 1 s t o r y , 
·Philosophy of Racial Conntct, 
a section of Humanities 101 

... wtth emphasis on Black Liter
ature and a Jazz Ensemble 

Workshop. 
In a letter to the Arts and 

Sciences faculty, Dean Cart. 
wright stated: 

''THERE WILL doubtless be 
many modifications of existing 
courses as faculty members 
examine their own Instruction 
in the light of an Increased 
awareness of elements of 
racism, however subtle or 
latent, which may still exist. 

''I would urge each of you 
to examine caretully your own 
instruction to make certain 
that your students acquire an 
awareness of the culture of 
Black America as it impinges 
on your own field and make 
certain that our instruction 
neither reinforces, perpetuates 
nor falls to dispel racism ot 
any sort.' 

• 

The Special Curriculum 
Committee on Black Amert. 
can Culture worked on its re. 
port throughout last summer, 
with the assistance of a Stu. 
dent AdVisory Committee. Both 
committees were inter-racial. 
They consulted widely with tac· 
ulty of relevant university de. 
partments and with knowledg
able Individuals from other ln
stltuttons. 

The two major recommenda
tions of the committees were 
made for course offerings at 
the Introductory, intermediate 
and upper levels for both ma· 
jors and non-majors. 

\VJilLE THE REPORT was 
concerned primarily with the 
College of Arts and Sciences, 
the committee recommended 
that othPr segments ot the Uni· 
versit} .:;hould be encouraged. 

THE BEST OF THE BETTER CLEANERS 
' • 

' 

• 

• Dry Cleaning in One Hour on Request 
[No Extra Charge! . 

• Laundered Shirts same day if brought 
in by 10:00 A.M. I No Extra Charge J 

• Shirts 5 for $1.00 [Multiples of 51 

ALWAYS THE FAVORITE DRY CLEANER 
OF ALL TECH STUDENTS! 

WE WELCOME YOU AT 

4115 W. 19th St. 
(lust Across the Railroad} 

• 
IX 

Curtain up! 
SING , YOU SWINGERS, SINGt 
Soloists , duets . trios . quartets - '' 
you can sing, this is your chance to 
grab the spotlight in one of the many 
SIX FLAGS live shows - 1nclud1ng 
the famous Crazy Horse Saloon So 
tune up and tune in on the show 
business opportunity ol the year 1 

SPECIALTY ACTS - YOU 'RE ON! 
SIX FLAGS needs gunfighters and 
entertainers of all types . If you have 
an unusual talent - show us! 

SORRY, NO INSTRUMENTAL 
GROUPS NEEDED THIS YEAR. 

SIX FLAGS 
0 V E R T E X A B 
DALLAS / FORT W O RTH T U RNPIKE 

. ' . 
' • ' .. . . 

• 
• • ' ' ' . . . . . ' ' ,. ' ' ' . . . •• ' . . ' . . 

·' 

• 

AUDITION NOW FOR A FULL 
SEASON 'S EMPLOYMENT 
If you're sixteen or older- don 't miss 
this opportunity !or a sensat1onat 
SIX FLAGS season . Bring your talent 
and join the stars at SIX FLAGS 
- SEASON '69 ! 

AUDITION TIME ANO PLACE 
Saturday. February 22, 10 .00 a.m. 
THE INN of the Six Flags 
Golden Palace . Arlington. Texas 

- -

•• 

~ J 
MADEMOISELLE FINALISTS - Finalists Witcher, Pamela Kirk, Paula Sargent, Mary 
chose . . Saturday night for Miss Mademoiselle Beth Johnson, Angella Clement, Pam.Whitely, 
1969 were from left to right; top row, Carolyn Betsy Brown, Marsha Shaver; bottom row, 
Childen, Anne McKinney. Jeane Hatcher. Judie Jan Green, Julia Ann Formby, Carolyn O'Dell, 
Shade, Joyce Beck, Diane Pounds, Tia Taylor, Linda Baker, Gail Moyer, Ginger Cone, Paula 
Susan Rice, Judy Henry; middle row, Betty Davis, Kathy Ken. 

Dorm rules 
may change 

URBANA, tit. OP)-A com. 
mlttee ot housing group presl· 
dents and their advtsers at the 
University or Illinois has been 
at work this year to imple. 
ment a plan under which stu. 
dents could entertain guesls 
in their rooms. 

Organt~atlons ot the panel 
followed Dean or Students Stan
ton Millet' s announcement that 
he ''approved in principle'' the 
idea of coeducational visitation, 
subject to Chancellor J. w. 
Peltason's acceptance of spe
cltlcs drawn up by living units. 

Dean Millet's action came 
In response to a proposal last 
spring from the Faculty 
Senate's Committee on Student 
Affairs. It provides that If two
thirds ot the residents In any 
living unit, voting In secret 
ballot, ravor establishment or 
a visiting plan for their unit, 
tts student government will be 
permitted to assume responsl· 
btllty for administering the plan 
within general guidelines. 

These limit hours to noon 
to midnight Sunday through 
Thursday and to l a.m., the 
others days. 

Beauty queens to 
he named Friday 

Miss Mademoiselle will be 
chosen from 25 finalists and 
the winner of the Miss Play. 
mate contest will be announced 
Friday beginning at 8 p.m. in 
Municipal Auditorium, said 
Ronnie Lott, co-editor of La 
Ventana . 

The winners will be featured 
tn the next edition ot La Ven. 
tana ln the Mademoiselle and 
Playboy sections respectively. 

The finalists In the Miss 
Mademoiselle contest were 
chosen Saturday from a field 
of almost 200 entries, said 
Lott . 

Jim Dandy and Johnny Dark, 
local disc jockeys, will serve 
as masters of ceremonies. 

The Constant State of Please, 
a Lubbock folk group, will 
furnish musical entertainment. 

Miss Mademoiselle will be 
chosen on the basis of the 
contestant's appearance in 
swimsuit and formal while 
Mlss Playmate ls chosen from 
photographs. 

ADVERTISING 

Tickets tor the contest will 
be $1 per person and $1.50 
per couole. 

Executives 
to discuss 
retailing 

Albert Kronlck, chairman ot 
the board of dlrectors at 
Sanger-Harris In Dallas, will 
spe3k to the Tech chapter of 
American Marketing Associ
ation at 8 p.m. Thursday In 
the Mesa Room of the Union. 

He is to be accompanied by 
Bette Smith and Jack McCarty, 
also executives of Sanger-Har. 
rls, one of Dallas' largest 
volume department stores. 

Clinton Miller, president of 
the student group, said that 
the meeting ts open to ''any. 
one interested in retailing as 
a career or tn other facets of 
Kronic's talk.'' 

• • 
HELPING AMERICA HAPPEN 

Man lives in a world torn by ecomomic and social problems, but as he 
exists the problems become only shadowy figures of the past. Man's 
continued existence is testimony to the fact that he has succeeded in 
solving these problems. But with the past remains the memories of 
War, Assinations, Poverty, and Human Misery; while such events as 
Political Elections, a Trip Around the Moon; or just a new year 1969 
seems to bring hope and a new realization - that ADVERTISING -
more now than ever before - is HELPING AMERICA HAPPEN. 

ADVERTISING RECOGNITION WEEK 
WORLD OF ADVERTISING SEMINAR 

FEBRUARY 20, 1969 
SPONSORED BY: 

THE BETTER BUSJrJESS BUREAU 
THE LUBBOCK ADVERTISING CLUB 

AMERICAN WOMEN IN RADIO AND TELEVISION 
TEXAS TECH CHAPTERS OF ALPHA DELTA SIGMA AND 

GAMMA ALPHA CHI 
(NUMBER ONE MENS' AND WOMENS' CHAPTERS IN NATION· 

1967 . 1968) 

MORNING AND AFTERNOON SESSIONS IN CORONADO ROOM, 
STUDENT UNION BUILDING 

WINNER OF 6 ACADEMY 
AWARDS INCLUDING 

BEST PICTURE 
AMAN 

STARTS TOMORROW 

EA SONS 
' THETAMING 

~OF THE SHREW 
Shrew : 3 :10·7:30 Last Complete 7:30 

"DAZZLING! Once 
you see it, you'll never again picture 

'Romeo&Juliet' quite the way you did before!" 
-LIFE 

·-fR.\N( :( > ZEFFIRELLI ROMEO 
,~JULIET 

1805 &ROADWAY 
Phone 762-9413 

TECHNICOLOR 

MATINEE AT 2:00 PM 
EVENING FEATURES AT 7:00 & 9:30 PM 

• • 
SENIORS 
and all candidates for Degrees 

RESERVE YOUR 

Cap and Gown 
and Order 

Senior Invitations 
for Commencement 

Tuesday-March 2Sth-S P.M. last day to Order 

• 

I 
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TO SING HERE-The N- Folk will come to Lubbock for a re- memben repment nine different campu18L Sponsored by 

tum engagement at 8 p.m., March 20 in Municipal Auditorium. Campus Crusade for Christ International, The New Folk have 

ipOntored by Texas Tech'1·C1mpu1 Crusade for Christ. The nine sung on college campuses acrou the nation. 

Even crooks New Folk singers Frosh give 
have to pay TSU sup1nort 

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) - to stage return r 
You might get away with rob. 
bery at Oklahoma City's Will 
Rogers Airport. but you don't 
get out of the parking lot with~ 
out paying your fee . 

The Freshman Cowictl voted 
14 to 4 Feb. 9, for a resolution 
supporting a name change to 
Texas State University, said 
Janice Gilmp, pubilclty chair-

for the general public and ii ,50 
for students . 

Gat.e attendants jack Sollln· 
ger and Harry Howard said 
they saw a car going through 
the gat.e without paying, The at
nendants yelled at the two men 
ln the car and refused to open 

Nine performers, represent... 
tng nine different campuses, 
compose The New Folk, who 
will return to Lubbock March 
20 for a performance in the 
MunJctpal Auditorium, spon
sored by Tech's Campus Cru .. 
sade for Christ . 

1be group also sang here in 
1968 under the sponsorship of 
the same organization. 

''The most versatile group 
In America, The New Folk have 
a sound all their own,'' said 
Richard McGee, publicity chair· 
man for Campus Crusade far 
Christ. ''Their sound, by com
parison, emulates smoothness 
of The Association, the intens
ity of Simon and Garfunkel, !he 
Impact and excltementofSergto 
Mendez's Brazil 66 and the na
turalness of a Glen Campbell . " 

man. 
The resolution said 11 any 

name Involving the word 
''Tech'' Is not representative 
of the best interests of a major .. 
tty of the srudents . .. ·· 

the gate. 
One of the men jumped from 

the car and tossed a .$ l bill, 
The attendants learned later 
that the men had Just robbed 
the Trans World Airlines . 

Tickets will be available 
March 15 In the Student Union 
Building and at Brown's Var .. 
stty Shop. The admission Is i2 

Miss Glimp said the resolu. 
ti.on was given to Tom Burtis, 
secretary of the Joint Name. 
Change Committee, who will 
present It at a hearing in the 
State Legislature . 

GRADUATING 

' • 

San Antonio Air Materiel Area 
KELLY AIR FORCE BASE. TEXAS 

' 

a variety of outstanding 
career opportunities as o 

PROFESSIONAL PROJECT ENGINEER 
IN 

•AEROSPACE •ELECTRONIC 
* INDUSTRIAL *MECHANICAL 
*ELECTRICAL •CHEMICAL 

•CIVIL 

' 
If you have 1 flair for turning the ordinary Into the outstending .... 

enlf1u1lesm In approaching and solving unique engineering prob-' ' ' ' 
fema .•.• you can be sure of a challenging position as e 

SA4MA engineer. The opportunities are here for -prof9$oa 

' slonal g1owth and development. With responsibilities 

Kelly It the world's lergest logistics ' for a vast end diversified amount of material, SAAMA 

' ' 
• 1ter. Our number one (ob is to keep challenge ih engineers with projects in areas such 

Air Fo<» Weapons Systems ready eround ' as highly technical maintenance tests and over· 

' the dock. We operate a world-wide business ' 
haul, production design and modification, 

' analysis and re-design, installation, prod--

' 
of ... by pooviding Air For<» logistics support 

vet development and management of 

olgi1Cd 1iraoft, engines end commodities. Some of 

our ..-1 importent alraeft ere the 11-52, 11-58, F-102, 

f.106, F-5, T-37, T-38, OV-10 and 02A. 5AAMA'1 nf/W9St 

' airaaft, missile, electronic end elec· 

' ' ' ' 
trical systems, management sys· 

tems design, design and 

Nlponsibllltity Is the C-5A, the world'• largest transport airaaft. ' 

INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS I I MARCH 69" 
modification of base build-

ings, roads, runways and 

fixed equipment . ... rovr Plecem•nt Officer to •n•n1• • personal on c1mpu1 ' 

I rwwlew with our rapre1eu1tetlvn, or tanlad ' 

Ml. C. R. Bruster, Recruiting Rt:presentatlve 
Son Antonio Air Materiel Area (SAACEP) Kelly AFB, Tex 78241 
Telephone, 925-36 t 5 

AN IEOUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

' ' ' ' ' 
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Tracers can help 

scene one ca ls tota 

er mont 
By LARRY MOFF1TT 

Staff Writer 

A 30.second phone call could 
cost the caller one year Ln the 
county jail. 

Making an obscene or threat
ening phone call ts a felony 
and carries a maximum penal
ty of one year tn Jail and a 
ftne of not more than $1,000 
or both. 

According to Southwestern 
Bell Unit Manager Jerry Mar .. 
tin, fewer complaints ot illegal 
calls come from the Tech 
campus than any other part of 
the city, and the southern and 
southwestern sections of Lub. 
bock seem to receive the most 
obscene calls. 

THE LUBBOCK POLICE and 
Southwestern Bell of Lubbock 
receive about 35 complaints a 
month concerning callers using 
obscene language or calling and 
hanging up without saying a 
word. 

''Almost every person we 
catch ts a friend, neighbor or 
family member ot the pers on 
he calls,'' Martin saJd. It's 
very rare tor an offender to 
be a total stranger to the com
plaining party.'' 

''The call-and-hang-up types 
of calls are more frequent than 
actual threats or obscene 
calls,' Martin added. Harrass. 
ment by calling and hanging 
up without talking Is a mis. 
demeaner carrying a penalty 
of a small fine upon conviction. 

The heaviest traffic of com. 
plains from customers ls in 
the summer months a.nd during 
school holidays with grown men 
and women being the most fre. 
quent offenders. According to 
Martin, almost as many women 
make obscene phone calls as 
men do. 

About 15 complains have been 
traced to Tech campus since 
school began this year, and all 
have originated from phones 
anyone could have access to, 
such as a pay phone, 

MARTIN SAID a person re
ceiving an obscene call should, 
above all, not let the caller 
know he's upset by the call, 
and should merely hang up. 
''Don't talk to the caller. 
These people want entertain
ment and get a kick out of 
searing people. Hanging up 
takes all the fun out of it for 

Students 
win cash 
for plan 

Five Tech sophomore arch!~ 
tecture s tudents received cash 
prizes for work they dld in 
planning and designing a the.
oretical ''branch office for a 
savings and loan association in 
Lubbock." 

The winners and their awards 
are Jack Harkins, 140; Phtilip 
L. Scott Jr., $25; G. Edward 
Talley, $15; and Gary L. Lind
sey and Ronald C, Sims , ~ 10. 

In preparation for the assign. 
ment, which involved all sopho
more srudents in Tech's archi
tecture department, tours were 
made of Lubbock savings and 
loan Institutions to investigate 
equipment, probe activities and 
make slcetx:hes. Other design 
aspects considered were inside 
and outside materials, furnt. 
ture, pedestrian and vehicular 
traffic, landscaping and park. 
ing. 

• 
in 

the caller and the calls will 
usually stop.'' 

If the harrassment doesn't 
stop, Marlin recommends 
changing to an unlisted num .. 
ber for a few weeks or as a 
last resort, putting tracing 
equipment on the victim's Une. 

A tracer ls put on after a 
call has been received tn hopes 
the caller will trap himself by 
calling back. Should he call 
back, the victim can put the 
phone off the hook and call 
the telephone company to re
quest a trace. It makes no 
difference tt the caller has 
hung up tf tracing equipment ls 
on the line. 

''AN IMPORTANT FACTOR 
in tracing an illegal caller ts 
to note the date and tlme of 
day the call was made,'' Mar
tin said. ''This way, we can 

' 
better identify the caller by 
figuring out who used the phone 
at the time of the call.'' 

It ls also helpful to note 
any background noises such as 
tralnc noise, a television pro. 
gram or the public address 
system at an airport or bus 
station. Try to ldenti!y 11 the 
voice belongs to a man, wo
man, a young boy or girl and 
whether or not the caller has 
an accent , he said. 

''If a person notes the 
characteristics of a caller's 
voice, he can almost always 
Identify It when he hears lt a 
second time ,•• Martln a.sided. 

Southwestern Bell 1n co
operation with the police has 
managed to locate 75-80 per 
cent of people mak:l.ng obscene 
calls atter tracing equipment 
was tlnally used. However, 

oc 
Martin said the police rarely 
prosecute except in extreme 
cases or when a person has 
been caught more than once. 

''USUALLY THE POLICE 
just talk to the offender and 
Just knowtng the police are 
aware of what be ts doing ts 
enough to stop the calls.'' 

11An interesting thing about 
barrasstng phone calls,'' said 
Martin, ''is that although there 
are almost as many women 
callers as there are male of
fenders, targets for these calls 
are usually women.'' 

Livestock1 
• • • • 

show set ~ 
• 

• • 

Ill March ~ --The 1969 PanTech Perform; 
ance Proven Bull Sale and thf 
Panhandle State College Pert • 
formance Tested Bull Sale wtlt 
be held March 6 and 8, !. -The PanTecb sale will be: 
March 6 at the Tech Researc' 
Fann at Pantex, 20 milet, 
northeast of Amarillo . On salfi 
will be 92 bulls taken from II" •• 
on test at the farm . The 1151 
bulls Include 82 Herefords, ~ 
Angus. 4 Charolais and 3 Santc 
Gertrudis. a 

The Panhandle Staoe Coliegt; 
sale will be March 8 at G~ 
well, Okla., 120 miles from: 
Paniex. It will offer 100 bu!Iil 

• for sale, chosen from 135 ~ 
test. Including 87 Heretoros; 
28 Angus, 13 Polled Here!ordfi 
and 7 Charolais . 

ALTERATIONS 
Pant Legs Tapered - Hem• Shortened 

DON TOMAS 
Fine Mexican Food 

PARISIAN CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 
2306 4th Stniet ..Ch• Accounts Wetcomed- 311M 

FOR RE6ERVATtON9 
ORDERS TO GO 

CALL PO 3-9095 

weaters 

210 AVENUE H 

Extremely Large Group of only our Best Lines. 

Mock Turtles, V-Necks, Turtlenecks, Cables, 

Cardigans ... All Colors. This will run a short 

time only, so hurry while the selection • 
IS good. 

MAIN AT UNIVERSITY 
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Held over today 

• • Irit o • rontier re ecte 
• 
Ill ' 

By CASEY CHARNESS 
Fine Arts Editor 

• ere IS a 
unusual production. 

But the works themselves 
only serve as media through 
which the cast expresses it. 
self. 

Though sometimes they 
merely pase towards one 
another as one reader delivers 
a monologue, their involvement 
with each other is abundant, 
an otherwise rare commodity 
on the legitimate stage. 

ace' 
THE PROLOGUES are weak, 

too, tor here the action ls 
sel!-consctous. When a lone 
reader comes out onstage, si l
houtted against an amber-lit 
desert background, his words 
are too dramatic and his atti
tude too profound. 

The second prologue, where
in the cast assembles onstage 
readying it tor the presenta-

cast 
tton, ls one of enforced gaiety. 
This spot, the only point where 
the actors acknowledge each 
other as distinct personalities 
who appear outside the realm 
ot the readings, ts set up with 
a kind of misdirected trivollty. 
It ls too obvious , and~ there. 
tore, does not work. 

However, when they dive ln· 
to the actuality of the manu
s cripts , their occupations as 
entertainers are tully evident. 

Wlth the dual intent of stag. 
tng a new route for Readers 
Theater. Via intimate group in
volvement, and presenting the 
literature of the Southwest Ln 
both an historical and ortgt. 
nal style, the seven people who 
put on the Lab Theater produc
tion of ''Here 1s a Place'' 
have not only succeeded 1n their 
intentions, but have created just 
over an hour of literature and 
dramatic entertainment. 

The cast of slx, directed by 
graduate student Lavern Lov
ing, attempts through a unique 
production to show the lnflu. 
ence the land has had on its 
people through the literature 
they have produced. 

Raider Roundup 
THE OUTSTANDING SEC· 

TIONS are the following: en
semble performances In the 
frightening ''Tornado'' se
quence and riotous ''Necktie 
Party;'' and individual per. 
tormances by John ,Gulley tn 
''Estevanico the Black Sees 
Cibola'' and Inez Sooter•s in
terpretation ot ''Mesquite tn 
Springtime.'' 

-

COSTUMES FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 

Part) ~ovl!lt1i;!s 

\.lake-up \\asks 

#

HOLOOVER FOR READERS THEATER-A ly Lumpkins, Inez Sooter M1d Ch1r1es !<.err. 
holdover performance of the Readen Theater Tickets are available in X80 until 5 p.m., when 
production of ''Here is a Place'' has been an· the box office is moved to the Theater. Reser· 

THE RESULT ls a neatly. 
transitioned collection of 35 
pieces-both poetry and prose, 
both published and unp.ibUshed 
- from 19 author s whose work 
reflects the land they live in. 

In no other part of the world 
can such work be produced. 
The spirit of the frontier, along 
wlth the excitement of explora
tion and discovery, from the 
Spanish conquistadores to the 
comparatively recent pioneers, 
has created a unique br and of 
literature, exemplified in this 

nounced for today at 8: 15 p.m. in the Lab The- vations for the tickets, priced at 50 cents, may Try 0 u ts ror 
atsr of the Speech Building. The cast includes be made by calling 743-3162. (Tech photo) l 1 

Gary Hays, John Gulley, Dorothy Reed. Bever-

..----T-0-MM_Y_H_A N-CO-C-K'-S ----. Corpsdettes 
TEXAS DANCE BAND begin today 

. .. ""' 
Cr, G'""""'· db«o:a ot l•+boct Stall 

Sci.oot, ..Ul rpte.t at It. To i.1 in.-.. 
I.DI of Pit QU M 7:30 p,.m, Ill. It. Blut 
Room Of .. Unloa. 

+++ 

A1J1a o.tm. stpna • Gcnm• A1pba Qi 

Alpba O.ltll Sip&, utlccal pra1 .. 11oa
at iactm U.ID& fral9nl.tt)', md Guu:na Al· 
pha QI. utlccal profnatccal ad'<• m
in.I llOl"Gr1ty, will spon11or I W-- dartn.J 
Ad+a Clfllll Recopfdoa W•k n-.iaJ at 
7:30 p,.m, In tba Coronado R-. of die 
Tedi llll1m. Pro1paca..,. mm1t.ra an 
lnvtad, 

+++ 

World Of ~- S tnar • 

ADS ad GAC will bold a World Of A4-
v..a..1n.& Sam1nar 'Illur94ay ac 9 1.m. In 
tba kb UIJ1111 . 

+++ 

- ASAE-

'Illa Taa.a Tech Sn .... , &wb Of ct. 
Amarlcal Soc•ey ot Api~!m'al Pn11A. 
Mn will bold I ~ttn( U 7:30 p.m. ., 
'1'!NrMay In lbl Ap1cu.Jrura.1 P+ct UIS 
Audlllni~ . Dalt.rt SmJdl,. a 1+a-. 
tat!."" ot Sou!b Plattl.1 Electr ic Co.Op. 
wtll P"l .... t a prop-em 1111 ln1a;1Uoa Plan 

°"""· 
Wigs 

2422 Bdwy 
- \lust<:ichr:s 

POl-3758 

Dr. C. EARL HILDRETH 

OPTOMETRIST 
Vil;ion Related To Audint 

CONTACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANALYSIS 

NEAR TECH 
.P<>J-4447 2307 BDWY 

COTTON CLUB 
Every Week -End 

CorpsDettes will hold try
outs for all in't.eres ted s rudents 
today through Sunday. 
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some decisions are re1auve1r un1moor1an1. 
Where rou oul your engineering 
1a1en110 work is nol. 

As you contemplate one of the most important decisions of your life, we invite you to consider a 
career at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. Here, you will find wide-open opportunities for professional growth 
with a company that enjoys an enviable record of stability in the dynamic atmosphere of aerospace 
technology. 

We select our engineers and scientists carefully. Motivate them well . Give them the equipment and 
facilities only a leader can provide. Offer them company-paid, graduate-education opportunities. 
Encourage them to push into fields that have not been explored before. Keep them reaching for a 
little bit more responsibility than they can manage. Reward them well when they do manage it. 

And your decision is made easier, thanks to the wide range of talents required . Your degree can be a 
B.S .. M.S .. or Ph .D. in : MECHANICAL • AERONAUTICAL • ELECTRICAL • CHEMICAL • CIVIL • 
MARINE • INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING • PHYSICS • CHEMISTRY • METALLURGY • MATERIALS 
SCIENCE • CERAMICS • MATHEMATICS • STATISTICS • COMPUTER SCIENCE • ENGINEERING 
SCIENCE • ENGINEERING MECHANICS. 

Consult your college placement officer-or write Mr. William L. Stoner, Engineering Department 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. East Hartford. Connecticut 06108. 

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
UST HARTFORD AND MIDDLCTOWN, CONNlCTICUT 
W[Sf ,AUi IUCH, FLORIDA 

u 
DIVISION 0~ UNITtr:O AllllC~l"T COl't~Ol't4TION 

R 
""~ .... °"""-lltl-; ' .... 

Applicants may be freshmen, 
sophomores or j\U\lor and must 
have a 2.5 grade point average . 

Events will include orienta
tion and pracdce at 4: 30 p.m . 
today in the Union; practice at 
4: 30 p ,m . Wednesday behind the 
Social Science Building; march~ 
ing try.outs at 4:30 p.m. Thurs
day at the Un.Jon; a coke party 
Friday; lnt.ervtews Saturday and 
tapping of new pledges Sunday. 

Alpba 0.ltll Pl pl9dp1 .tll bold a CU' 
wub 11:30 a.in. tU1 +:30 p.m .• Sawrday 
It lbl GQlt Swvlcti 1cacloa., 16dl -.:I A•· 
- u. Qarp .OJ ti. i1 per car. 

+++ 

Ors.-JMZloo. 1n.1111Qa: *PP+ 11t1ou 
fro.11 ._ 111.dmt Mnlon t• abould pkt 
app!Jc:aaan blab bet 1:90 a.m. md 
11- Ill ct. So ...... t CooW"' •I Oftlc .. 
r- 161. AppUcadoo. -.lit b9 lllnlM 
111 by 5:30 p.rn ., Mud! 7. 

+++ 

MONTCLAIR APARTMENTS 
1 bedroom, furnished, all bills paid, carpeted, refg . 
air, pane1ed waifs, large closets and beautiful court 
yard. Sorry no pets or children. 

$99 per month 
MARRIED STUDENTS 

8th & A- Mgr. Butch and Kaye Brock - P02·2063 

ff no answer-Call SWS-1748 

MRS. CRUZ YARA 
BARBER SHOP 

Open 8:00 A.M. - 6 P.M. Tues. thru Sat. 
CLOSEO MONOA YS 

Kempo Vacuum Air System-no hair down your collar. 
RAZOR CUTS REGULAR HAIR CUTS 

SPECIAL OISCOUNT ON HAIR STYLING 
''Students are cordially invited.•• 

Relax in a comfortable atmosphere-
Lady Barbers who excel in Perfection SW9-4JOS 

2604 GOSTON 

UNIVERSITY SEMINARS 

informal educational opportunities to e•plore and celebrate 
life's meaning and purpose from the perspective of the 
christian faith 

A 20th CENTURY THEOLOGICAL MODEL 
Wedne'Sday evenings 7:00 to 8:30 
Thunday evenings 6:30 to 8:00 

THEOLOGY THROUGH LITERATURE : J. 0. Salinger 
Monday evenings 7:00 to 8:30 

WORSHIP IN THE CHURCH 
Tuesaay evenings 7:00 to 8:30 

THE CITY AS A GIFT: The Secular City 
Thunday evenings 8:00 to 9:30 

seminars meet for 1 ~ hours per week for eight weeks, re
quire 1 Y2 hours of preparation for each session, are taught 
by practicing theologians and are open to all interested 
studenll. 

seminars begin the week of February 24th and registration 
closes February 21. 

to register for a seminar, or for more information. contact 
the Wesley Student Center 2420 · 15th, PD2-8749. 

REGISTER NOW!!! 

·a·1c.a11D1 tw m , r \ ii Jmtw 
cs n ... rnJiabla • • lid twt•'' 1o 
r- l71 . 0ss,.!ne far • :• git fonn1 
aed Fk•• t. ..... . . p P'I wwwcs 
for "' ;' .,.. Jirll _.. a $.0 ivam. 
poW ·~-· ..ct 64 ...... by .. 1969 roll __ _ 

+++ ..... _ 
n. AailOdadao Of W'llCMl:l s- le t11 will 

rn• a.c 5 p.m., W.+ ·sday, ID kb t.1Dt11n, 
room '1111 . 

+++ 

SI.I: Ft..p Auoi:ltlooa 

Tai.t ...uaou for dla u,.. 1tww da
pe • .,,, for lbl 1969 r 11111 at SU. Flap 
0..- Ta.1 Sid Sia Pl.q8 0...... a.-1 IP• 
will IQl:r1: Ill 10 s .m ., Siuurday at._ l11Zl 
Of die Sb: Plap, Pon Wordl. 

+++ 

Dal.t11 Pb.1 Epallcm 

Dal.ta Phi EpellGll., lbl 11at1aoa.I ~ 
rsratmai tare.lpi. MrVics tralmnl..lty, will 
bold a cor1r md.U amokw st 7:30 p.in., 
Wet d·y ID tbl ~ R.oocn Ill CJtt
wa" N·n-1 Bmt. A 2.0 sr* point 

·-· i. recpnd. F'llr tramportadoa, 
caU SW9-827S. 

+++ 

P!11 Epalloa Ksppe, ~·a11an ... ,1~ 
IW educ1t1oa frsi.rulty, wtll spouor • 
1mobr ac 7:30 p.m., 'IbuNday In ct. J+.r • 
11au ROllQI of CIDDID• ' Natlcmal Bank, 
All - ptryatcal education major• Ind 
rnman IJ"'8 t.ovttlld , Guest 1pe&Urs .tll 
be Ks-old Edpr, urocl&&9 pr«e110r u 
die P.E. Orpuan•t._,., P11r i:rml'pona. 
doll, ea.ll P02..1 I C8 llr P02..al 21 . 

+++ 

+++ 
ln19n'1.Stloaal ln~st Cllmll'\ lttM 

Dr. R. Harrtr, uaodsca pratsssor llf 
l~S, "'111 Sbo9 sJldll1 snd llVI I 
tlr.-c.ur.d acclalrlt 111 bill ~· dur
lnl Illa R1111lan b:l'ld'IOll al C:tecbollonba 
at 8 p.111., Wednesday Ill die ~a R1111m 
of Tedi U\1.1111 . 

+++ 

In finality, the show ls an 
entertainment with extra-enter
tainment values. 

For one, lt proves the hy. 
potheses of Mlss Lovlng's ap. 
proach, that of the necessity 
ot group lnvolvement and ot the 
merit of indigenous literature. 

And secondly, it introduces 
the audience to a new realm 
ol creativity, a far cry trom 
the black-dressed, stool-stttlng 
readers who stereotype Read
ers Theater. 

This ls a !res t), approach, 
and a s uccesstul one , and the 
originality of thes e seven in 
having produced lt ts commend
able. 

Grad guides 

available 
The 1968-1969 edition of Pet.. 

erson's Guides to Graduate 1 Study ts now available for stu
dent use in room 251 of the Ad 
Building said Dr. Lawrence L. 
Graves, Interim Dean ofGradu-. 
at.e School . 

Gu;;:s ~v~~=he::a~~ f~~ , 
with a midwinter supplement 
issued between edJdons. It con
tains lnformadon on over 13,-
000 graduate programs. 

BE GOOD TO 

,, 

- YOUR CAR ... 

Robo Wash and Famous 

De Ionized Water "rinse" 

leaves your car spotless 

"THE FUN CARWASH" 

FuU-Up Wltfi Liquid Power .•• 

Dup lock GasollHI 

PRODUCTS BY @ 
FREE WITH Fll.L-UP 

WASH OI 10 Gallons 
or More! 

HOBO CAR WASH 

$11!.:RRA 117:1 
Wi!.:OOINO RING 
00 

3704-34th St. 

Sl:LA l l'I s•a& 
Al.80 lllO 

TO 1100 
Wi!.:DDINO RING 

ooo 

The engagement ring with the 
flawless center diamond 

In our store, or any jeweler's store ... you can't buy a finer 
diamond ring . See our selection soon ... the name ''Keepsake'' 
is in the ring and on the tag. ,.._ - • _. • - ...... ~"" .... 

NOW, TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 
""""' BRIERCROFT SHOPPING CENTER ANO 

OPEN TIL 6 ,00 PM .18ftl.£RS oo1, ~~~ 
TO SERVE YOU IN -~ 1309 UNIVERSITY 
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SONG AND DANCE-Miss Lubbock contestants entertained end win the right to enter ~e Miss Texas contest later this year. 
Saturday in Municipal Auditorium vying for the crown of Miss Tech coeds shown here in talent competition are Frances Collins, 
Lubbock 1969. Each appeared in evening gown, swimsuit and Crockett junior; Susan Ledbetter, Waco sophomore; Margaret 
talent competition to try to charm the crown from the judges 

At advertising seminar Texas firm 

Hiring underprivileged holds rec~rd 
· ' for pollution 

PPG image are topics 
AUSTIN (AP}- Texas holds 

the national record for the larg. 
e s t single penalty assessed a 
company accused of polluting 
the alr, the chairman of the 
Texas Air Control Board told 
the Senate Nomination Commit· 
tee today . 

''Hiring the Underprlvtleg. 
ed'' and ''Changing the Image 
ot the Pittsburgh Plate Glass 
Company' ' will be two of the 
topics to be included in the 
·World of Advertising Seminar 
Thursday on the Tech campus, 

The seminar, lasting tram 
9 a.m. until 3 p,m. with a 

Lawyer does 

talent hunt 

for Nixon 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

new administration's painfully 
contorted patronage path seems 
to have been straightened out 
and William E. Casselman has 
emerged as the man congres. 
sional Republicans talk to when 
stalking jobs for deserving con
stiruents . 

Senate Republican Leader Ev. 
erett M, Dirksen of Illinois put 
the finger Monday on Cassel
man, 28-year-old lawyer and 
former Chicago resident, as the 
man with me funnel into which 
job requests are poured. Final 
decisions, of course, come at 
higher levels . 

Casselman, former leglsla. 
tlve assistant to Rep. Robert 
McClory, R.Jll., says he doesn't 
know exactly what his White 
House job ts , 

As assistant to Harry Flem. 
ming, a special presidential as
sistant, he said he just does 
what he Is assigned to do. Flem
ming, son of Arthur S, Flem· 
ming, HEW secretary in the EJ. 
s enhower administration, heads 
a talent hunt for young potential 
appointees of Nixon. 

SEE 

BROOME OPTICAL 
FOR YOUR VISUAL NEEDS 

-ONE DAY SERVICE-
1214 Bro1dw1y e P03·414l 

CINDERS 
CLUB 

34th & Ave. A 
"THE BRUTS" 

Soul & Hard Rock 

Public Dance 
Every Thurs., Fri, & Sal. Night 

luncheon at 11 :15 and a ques
tion and answer forum 
at 1:15 p.m. will be the tlnal 
event to be held on the campus 
during Advertising Recognition 
week. 

The observance ls sponsored 
by the national advertising frat. 
ernltles on campus, Alpha 
Delta Sigma, and Gamma Alpha 
Chi, the Lubbock chapter of 
American Women ln Radio and 
Televtslon, the Lubbock Better 
Business Bureau and the 
Lubbock Ad Club. 

Wallace E. Clayton, vice 
president of J. Walter Thomp. 
son Advertising Agency, the 
largest in the nation, will speak 
on Hubert Humphrey's cam. 
paign of hiring the underprtv. 
tleged. 

Clayton, senior supervisor 
ot JWT's public relations de. 
partment, directs corporate 
public relations, long.range and 
admln1stratlve department 
planning. He has been with the 
agency since 1951 after stx 
years on the Washington Even. 
Ing Star as a reporter and 
columnist. 

Michael J, Batenberg, di· 
rector or information services, 
and Edward C. MacEwen, cor. 
porate design director, ot Pitts. 
burgh Plate Glass will present 
the story of the (:hanging of 
the image tor PPG. 

The week's activities began 
with the selection Sunday of 
Mlss Advertising, Carol Stor. 
beck, 20, of Dallas. TUesday 
night she will hostess a rush 

party of Alpha Delta Sigma and 
Gamma Alpha Chi tn the Cor. 
onado Room of the Tech Union 
at 7 p.m. At the meeting the 
film ''The Continental Air 
Lines Story' ... will & ~f>\vn. 

The Printer's Ink Sliver 
Medal Award Dinner will be 
held at the Hillcrest Country 
Club at 7:30 p.m. Thursday. 
Reservations tor the Thursday 
luncheon and dinner may 
be made by calling Dr. Billy 
I. Ross at 742-2173. 

Story spurs 
• • • investigation 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

Post Office Department opened 
an Investigation Monday into 
construction contracts tor a 
$40· million matt.processing 
complex being built ln New Jer. 
sey 's Hudson County, home of 
John V. Kenny' s Democratic 
party machine. 

''We are looking Into the 
contracts tor possible vto. 
lattons of law or breach of 
contract,'' a department 
spokesman said. 

The Investigation followed 
disclosure by The Associated 
Press that one major contract 
went to a firm that has be· 
co1ne the area's largest elec. 
trtcal contractor tn the 11 years 
since the son of a Matta 
leader joined Its payroll. 

Pilot Training 

Dr. Herbert McKee, ques
tioned by the committee on his 

' reappolnonent to'the bo-ard, said 
Texas tied the record when a 
Houston chemic al firm agreed 
to an out-of-court $10,000 pay. 
ment for allegedly polluting the 
air, than another chemical com. 
pany lab!r paid 117,000. 

Also, McKee s aid, l:he second 
plant was shut down for several 
days ''and that may have run 
their payment to iS0,000 or 
160,000 . .. 

''As far as t can tell, that's 
a national record,'' McKee said , 
McKee s aid the biggest weak. 
ness ln the state's air control 
law ls a prohibition against us. 
ing state funds to regulate pol. 
luti.on caused by cottln gins . 

He said Wlless the provision 
i s removed, Texas could lose 
federal funds because the 1967 
federal Clean Air Act requires 
state laws to control all sources 
of air pollution. 

''We've been tnformedunofft. 
ctally, '' McKee said, ''that our 
state law does not meet federal 
requirements . '' 

UNITARIAN 
PRE-SCHOOL AND DAY 

CARE CENTER 
A11e. U & 36th St 

S H4-6762 
SW9-0285 

For our cl'll laren : self 
l'lelp skills, Manlpulatl11e 
Play, natural experimentation 
wl'llch can 1n11 oke fundamental 
gro wtl'I . 

CLASS ASSIGNMENTS IMMEDIATELY 
AVAILABLE FOR RECENT GRADUATES, 
SENIORS AND JUNIORS. 
(PROCUREMENT TEAM ON CAMPUS 17-21 MAR.) 

Immediate Application Enhances 

Selection Opportunities. 

Apply Now: Officer Programs 
Naval Air Station 
Dallas, Tx. 75211 
AN2-5161. Ext. 201 

-------------------------------· 
PLEASE SEND INFORMATION CONCERNING NAVAL AVIATION & APPLICATION 

NAME SCHOOL GRAD DATE 

ADDRESS PHONE NUMBER 
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Whitely, Lubbock freshman, and Janis Jones, Raton, N.M., named first runner up and Judy Lightfoot, Lubbock junior, was 
sophomore. Miu Ledbetter was crowned Miss Lubbock at the named second runner up. (Staff photos by John Palm and Larry 
close of the program, Beth Ryan, Fort Worth freshman, was Fisackerly.) (See story, p. 1.) 

POOL· SNOOKER 

ree yachtsmen 
BILLIARDS 

34th STREET Reds may - - - - - - - -
HONG KON<; (AP) - British 

authorities in this crown col
ony said Monday they have 
made contacts with the Red 
Chinese In an attempt to free 
four Americans and 11 other 
holidaying yachtsmen believed 
held by Peking. 

The yachtsmen were appar
ently captured Sunday by Red 
Chinese gimboats as they sailed 
three luxury vessels from Hong 
Kong to Macao, Portuguese col
ony 40 miles West of Hong Kong , 
Three other yachts made the 
passage safely. 

LOKEY 

Hong Kong's director of im. 
migration, W. E, Collard, s aid 
''contacts have been made 
through the usual channels.'' He 
did not say if British authorJ. 
tie s here had received any r~ 
ply. 

State Deparonent sources ln 
Washington expressed guarded 
hope that the Americans in· 
volved would be released soon, 
They noted that none of the ves
sels flew the U.S. flag and there 
did not appear to be any anti. 
American implications in the in· 
cldent. 

Launders Shirts Best .... 
----brightest & Whitest---· 
-on han99n or folded-

25' 
7 Convenient 

Locations 

4523 . 34th 
COUPLES WELCOME 

WESTERN TEST RANGE 
VANDENBURG A.F.B .. CALIFORNIA 

WORLD'S BUSIEST MISSLE & SPACE CENTER 

ALL PHASES OF AEROSPACE TECHNOLOGY 

RESEARCH 
DEVELOPMENT -....,... 

MISSLE TESTS 
sPACE EXPLORATION 

CAREER INTERVIEWS 
28 · Feb. '69 

• ENGINEERS-AEROSPACE-ELECTRONIC/ELECTRICAL 
MECHANICAL 

• PHYSICISTS 

CONTACT PLACEMENT OFFICE IMMEDIATELY 

U.S. GOVERNMENT CAREER EMPLOYMENT 

• FULLY COMPETITIVE INCOME LEVELS 

LOKEY CLEANERS • LIBERAL VACATIONS 
•GENEROUS RETIREMENT 
• EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER-MALE OR FEMALE 

Try our 601 University - or- 2745 34th 
•SERVE YOUR COUNTRY IN A ''C RITICAL SKILLS'' OCCUPATION 

• 

----~~~~~--~~-----~. 

So You're Planning 
a Wedding. • 

p. 

• 

Begin your dreaming at 

THE BRIDAL FASHION SHOW 

sponsored by the 

• • 

l 

Hospitality Committee 

of the Texas Tech 

Student Union and 

Hemphill - Wells. 

• Time: 8:00 p.m. 

• Place: Municipal 

Auditorium 

• Date: Thursday, 
February 20th 

Do Come! 

I -ll 

' 

i 
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SAVE ON ALL OUR REGULAR STOCK CLOTHES THAT WE 'VE HAO TO 
MARK OOWN ORASTICALL Y IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR A NEW 
CONCEPT IN COLLEGE CLOTHING THAT WE'LL BE STOCKING FOR THE 
FIRST TIME THIS SPRING. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE ONCE-IN-A-LIFE 
TIME PRICES. 

PRICES GOOD UNTIL WE 
CLEAR OUT THIS MERCHANDISE 

SUITS · LARGE SELECTION 
OF 2 PIECE AND VESTED 
$59.50 · $110 VALUES 

SPORT COATS · ALL SIZES 
VALUES FROM $35 · $80 

PRICE 
SALE 

DRESS PANTS · YR ROUND & WINTER 
WEIGHTS · SOLIDS, PLAIDS, CHECKS 
VALUES FROM $12 · $30 

ALL WEATHER COATS 
ZIP-OUT, ZIP-IN LININGS 
VALUES TO $70 

SWEATERS ... ENTIRE 
STOCK, ALL STYLES 
VALUES FROM $11·$27.50 

DRESS SHIRTS 
BUTTON DOWN AND 
REGULAR COLLARS 
LONG SLEEVE & SHORT SLEEVE 
$5·$11 VALUES 

PERMANENT ·PRESS SLACKS 
All SIZES 
VALUES TO $12.00 

PRICE 

PRICE 

PRICE 

PRICE 

PRICE 

PRICE 

• 

250 PAIRS OF LOAFERS AND 
TIE SHOES · $18.95 · $40.00 VALUES 

1000 
NECKTIES 
VALUES 
TO $5 

89 

ALL SIZES 1/2 PRICE 

3 WAYS TO 
BUY: 

• REVOLVING 
• BUDGET 
• OPEN 

~ms 

2420 BROADWAY 

SOX 

$1.50 
VALUES 

P03-851& 

• 

• 
views 

• 
et1c 

By JIMMY SNOWDEN 
Sports Editor 

Upgrading of Tecb's athletic 
deparonent moves into a new 
phase as college officials con
sider the report of preUminary 
studies made by the Arena 
Group. 

The Arena Group, a relative
ly new firm which serves an 
athletic consulting agency for 
cities , universities and profes
sional athletic organizations, 
made a brief study oJ Tech facll-
1 ties in late January . 

A WEEK LATER, Robert Es
kew, who conducted the fac t. 
finding mission, rerurned his 

report to the college. 1be Tech 
adrninlstration wtll now con
sider his findings , 

The thirty-four copies of Es
kew' s report are now in the 
hands of the athleti c depart
ment. the president's office. the 
Athletic Council, and probably 
the intramural department, 
men's and women's physical ed.. 
ucation, Campus PlanningCom. 
mlttee, college architect and 
the Board of Directors, accord
ing to T. L. Leach, Athletic 
Council chairman. 

The Athletic Council will 
meet Friday and may discuss 
Eskew's report. Leach s aid yes. 
t.erday the first action likely to 
be taken will pertain to an ath-

Arnie says two t.ours inevitable 

let!c dining hall. 
Athletic dJnlng hall facilities 

were sugges ted to be placed in 
a proposed field house . The re.. 
port considered a dining hall 
''highly desirable," saying, 
''The need for a new dining ball 
ts a matter of subjective judge. 
ment, However, the favorable 
effect on the quality of a col
lege athletic program will be 
attes ted to by almost every ath
letic director, head coach, and 
scholarship athlete recruiter.'' 

IBE REPORT emphasized 
the ''urgent need' ' for indoor 
athletic facilities cai)able of 
housing lntrarnurals, physical 
education, faculty-student rec-

reation and workout areas for 
Inter-collegiate athletics , 

The Arena Group proposed a. 
three-phased building program, 
to be completed in 15 to 25 
years, Basically, those propos
als are: 

- es tablishment or an athletic 
zone on or near the campus 
wherein most of Tech's athletic 
facilities would be locat.ed. 

- completion of a field house 
providing facilities for the 
above ''urgent needs." 

- conversion of the present 
athletic office into a lettermen's 
lounge. 

- d e m o 1 l s b l n g intra.
mural gym, remodel present 
physical education facilities 

into possible academtc-admin· 
istration area. 

- relocation of football sta
dium, basketball coliseum into 
athletic zone . Football seating 
c apacity of up to 80,000 and 
basketball seating up co 25,000. 

PERHAPS IBE MAIN prob
lem regarding these proposals 
is the suggested location of the 
athletic zone, Eskew cited the 
area near die Wiggins complex 
as a lucrative location, Con
struction of the Law School in 
the area would necessitate re.. 
vision of Eskew's plans, it the 
administration were to follow 
through on them . 

Two pro essional gol tours needed 

It Is poss ible the admintstra.
tl on will bring Eskew back to 
campus for further sb.Jd!es. On 
the other hand, Tech could dis
regard all the suggestions of 
the Arena Group and proceed 
In some other direction, 

NEW YORK (AP) - Arnold 
Palmer said Monday night that 
it ts Inevitable- and Imperative 
- that pro golf establish two 
tours. 

''We now have 350 pro tour
nament players and only 135 
can compet.e each week.end
we must flnd some way to sus
tain the overflow,' ' the game' s 
all-time leading money winner 
added In an lnt.erview, 

Palmer, down to a svelt 175 
pounds and pointing toward a 
busy year, was in New York to 
receive the Richardson Award 

at the annual awards dinner of 
the Metropolitan Golf Writers 
Association. 

Dapper In a gray continental 
suit, the Latrobe, Pa., million
aire faced a barrage ofwrtters' 
questions just before taking the 
dais honoring numerous golf 
personalities. 

1be main awar~ the Gold 
Tee- was presented to c roon. 
er Bing Crosby, a devotee and 
sponsor of the Bing Crosby 
Pro-Amateur, long a fixnu-e on 
the winter tour . 

Palmer said thebiggestprob. 

lem Is that of utilizing all the 
talent now available. 

''The second tour ls the only 
answer," he added. ''I have 
some ideas of my own.'' 

Palmer said he was con
vinced that golf c ouldnocunder
wrlte two equal tours, 

''Baseball has proved that a 
big city now ls imable to sup
port a double attraction. How 
ffiany cities now have two ball 
c lubs? Very few . 

''I think there must be £L 

main tour, such aswehavenow, 
and a satellite tour , The satel. 
lite tour should be held in a 
smaller c ity 1n the same 
general area and at the same 
time with the blg tour. 

''We shouldn't have qualify
ing rounds. There should be 
some arrangement for the lead. 
ers of the smaller tour to 
qualify for the big tour the 
following week. If necessary, 
some of the money should be 
ta.ken from the main tour to 
subsidize the second tour.'' 

1HE REPORT also included 
the possibility of building a foot
ball stadium 1n the YelJowHouse 
River Canyon , Though such 
a locaef.on ''might lend itself 
to relatively economical sta
dium construction,'' there were 
factors which deterred further 
consideration of such a stte at 
this time, according to the 
Arena Gr oup report. Those de
terring factors were: 

- a Canyon site would not be 
in the desirable athletic zone 
near the campus. 

- lack of traffic access to the 
area and lack of knowledge of 
planned acce ss. 

Horned Frogs jab Raiders, 99-79 
- industrialization and com

mercialization 1n the Canyon 
area, 

- possible drainage prob
lems, 

Running into a hot Horned 
Frog basketball squad, the Red 
Raiders met defeat 99. 79 tn 
Fort Worth Saturday at Daniel 
Meyer Coliseum. 

Texas Christian University 
avolded the Raider man-to-man 
blockade repeatedly to score 
from under the basket . Tech 
corrected with a zone defense, 
but TCU hit from the outside 
as easily as from beneath the 
basket. 

Falling to a Horned Frog 
advantage early In the first 
half, Tech pushed tor ball con. 
trol and the fouls piled up. 
Each squad lost two men to 
personal fou ls before the end 
or the game. 

TCU's Tom Swift was tlrst 
to fall to fouls halfway through 

the second half. Minutes later 
Raider Steve Williams drew 
his fifth foul. TCU lost Jeff 
Harp with less than two 
minutes in the game and Tech 
los t Raider hi gh scorer Larry 
Wood at the 34 second mark. 

The Frogs had Tech's num. 
ber ln playmak.1ng. Drawing out 
the zone defense, TCU repeat
edly managed to pass inside 
tor the bucket. 

As the time ran , Tech be· 
gan to make errors. With the 
Raiders nghtlng each other 
under the boards, TCU con. 
stantly came up with the re. 
bounds to increase their lead. 

Early In the second half, 
Raider Jerry Haggard was left 
back-court to throw the ball 
into play after a TCU ·bucket. 

All other Raiders had moved 
to the forecourt, howeve r , and 
the Horned Frogs took posses. 
s ton. 

Particularly a headache to 
the Raiders was 6'6 James 
Cash. Cash, s econd highes t 
scorer, pulled down 19 re
bounds to qu alify as TCU's 
third all-time rebounder with 
805. 

The game was a see-saw 
battle with the Frogs pulling 
ahead while Tech played catch
up. Though the Raiders tied 
the score rour times ln the 
first half, TCU managed to 
r all y several times to gain a 
nine point halftime advantage. 

Second halt play found the 
Horned Frogs especially hot. 
Never Jetting the Raider s come 
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"Where do you go from here?" 

See your 
placernent 
officer. 
Recruiting 
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AN EQUAL OPPORTUN ITY EMPLOYER 

within eight points, TCU hit 
14 ot their last 16 scoring 
attempts, s inking the last 11 
In a r ow. 

High scorer for TCU was 
Norm Wlntermeyer with 28 
points followed by James Cash 
with 21. Larry Wood ranked 
high ~corer tor the Raiders 
with 20 points. 

TCU's 99 points ties the most 
number of points scored against 
Tech In SWC play since the 
Raiders joined the conference. 
SMU defeated Tech 99-89 in 
1966. 

Raiders to face 

Porkers tonight 
Tech wil have a second 

chance against the University 
of Arkansas tonight in the Lu~ 
bock Municipal Coliseum at 8 
p.m . -

The Raiders and Arkansas 
are tied for fourth place In 
SWC stand ings along with Rlce 
University and the Uni ver sit y 
or Texas . Rice and Texas face 
each other at 7:30 tonight In 
Austin. The winners and losers 
of each game will remain dead· 
locked. 

Arkansas fell to SMU Satur. 
day while the Raiders fell t o 
TCU. The Razorbacks are the 
only other team to be defeat. 
ed by the Horned Frogs. 

Arkansas has never won In 
the Raider homeland and As
s·1s tant Basketball C o a c h 
Charley Lynch hopes the Raid· 
er floormen wil l maintain that 
tradition. 

Star ters tor the Porkers in· 
elude James Eld ridge , Robert 
McKenzie, Benton Cone, Ricky 
Tannerberger, a n d Gary 
Stevens. Each started against 
the Raiders Feb. 5 when Tech 
tell 64.53. According to Lyncti, 

· all Uve players were on the 
Razorback's 1968 starting line
up. 

Coach Lynch termed the 
Porkers good shooters with 
sound fUndamentals and ' ' the 
best defensive team in the lea. 
gue .•• Lynch sees the Razor. 
backs as a team that is 
deliberate and r arely breaks 
fast. 

The Raiders will s peed up 
the game over the three pre
vious SWC contests according 
to Lynch. 

Starters for the Raiders will 
be Steve Hardin, Jerr y Turn
e r I Mike cakes I Jerry Haggard, 
and Steve Williams. 

Another suggestion by the 
Arena Group was the addition 
of a college golf course. A pro.
posed 18-hole course could 
serve all phases of Tech' s ath .. 
letic program and possibly pay 
for itself through minimal 
charge to play the course . 

Aggie tankers 

visit Raiderland 
Tech swimmers may see 

tough competition ln a meet 
with Texas A&M here t.oday at 
4 p,m,, said swimming coach 
James McNally, 

lbe meet may be won or 
los t, said McNally, in the re.. 
lay races. He said the teams 
have almos t identical Clmes in 
the 400-yard medley and !:he 
400..yard freestyle , 

Tech divers with highestpoint 
totals are Bill Jones, a Hous
ton senior with 55 points, Larry 
Davis, a senior from Houston 
with 40 points, and Chris 
Schacht, an Irving freshman 
with 39 points. 

McNally said A&.M has some 
fine swimmers, including Larry 
Linn and Bob Dommel in free
style and freshman Ronnie Rod
gers In the 200 yard lndtvtdual 
medley. 

Tech's once beaten divers 
will be challenged by A&M's 
Eddie Grant of Midland, said 
McNally. Tech divers were 
beaten by SMU. 

Two to present 
education paper 

Dr. Stanley E. Fudell, ass~ 
elate professor of special ed
ucation at Tech, and graduate 
student Gerry Moore are ca. 
authors of a paper which has 
been selected fo r presentatton 
at the annual meeting March 
6-8 of the National Association 
of Children With Learning Dis· 
abilities In Fort Worth. 

The title ls ••special 
Education - a Traditional 
Transitional Model.'' Moore ls 
coordinator ot special ed. 
ucation in the PlaJ.nvtew JX.1bllc 
schools . 

Dr. FUdell also will chair 
a panel discussion on ''Changes 
in Special Education.'' Panel. 
ts ts will be Moore and Dr. 
Robert Kirk of the American 
International College, Spring. 
field , Mass . 
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